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. Editorial 

. -. . 

Preparing for Conference 
. . . . 

all people to give heed to . what their p~stors 
say, as· ~ . "preparation - for Confer~nce/r· 
Our denominational , work ·languishes .. be;;', - . 
catise of the' ignorance and indifference of . 
the many whose influence· adds burdens . 

,to the few' ·who struggle to carryon the'. 
work God calls us to do. 

,The pastor of a large church· -writes: *** 
~'I am thinking· of preaching ·a· sermon in The Inevibable, and Korea .. r 
the_ near future· to ,our people touching The . Russian~ Japanese. conflict was.· still 
upon-our duties toward the General Con,;. young when it was evident that thena~ 
'ferenGe~ I. think that the, p~ople should tional· extinction of Korea .was,not far: dis~ .. 
know . something of what' is expected . of tanto The' victory of Japan rested Korean· 
thelTI at the Conference." sThe purpose of . destiny in Japan.' It is 'useless to.; ~s1c 
this. pastor is excellent and-Jimely. ; Pas- whether it would have bee~ better or iVorse ...... ,. 
tors Owe much to their people in the di~_ if Russia had humbled, .Japan and'seize4 
rection suggested by our -correspondent. Korea~ Time only can ans,wei' the 'prob ... -
One .: esse,ntial part· of a pastor's duty is. lems involved~.. Quietly but· steadily: JaJ?Clll"·· 
personalkno:wledge and familiarity with dr~w the bands and on~he twenty-fpurth. 
denominational work, in general and in de- of July just passed, an"Agleement':'wa$ 
tail. While people in general give" less at- signed which "-preserves. -Korea iQ,.l1am~,·· 
tention .. to denominational "matters than but t10t . mll.chmore. A Japanese '~Resident ...:';j 

they ought .to, they.have the right to eXp'ect General" becomes the ~ilitary Dictator of //1:: 
that pastors will "be instant in season and Korea, under six articles' of',agre~.men~···· >!::t 
out of season,'; withinstructiop; inforrila- which run as follows : . , 
tion and suggestions concerning· denom- Article·, L The Government of Korea...... '~:i; 
inational work. . People are -not interested shall follow the directions of the . Resldellt. .:~ 
in that 'of :which they do' not know, and General. in "Conhection' with the reform 'of .._,;:~,!; 
more than a s~perficial knowledge is needed the.adm-inistration. . . ... .. 
to secure interest, and resultant activity Art~ It Korea .. shall 'no~. enactany.Ja~ 
in· denoniinationalwork. Do, you· reply; or ordinance, or carr):, out _any administra-:
"All this goes without. saying?" . Perhaps tive measure, unless it· has the· .previ9"!s
it ought to, hut that fact does not remove approval of the· Resident GeneraL.: ..,., 
the' other fact .. that muchwhichpeople .. Art. IILThe judicial. affairs ofI<pr~" 
ought· to- , know,· they do not know with· shall be .kept distinct fro~9r9i~ary, :ad-:
sufficient- acuteness· 'and emphasi~ to bear '. ministrative affairs. .. , . .. 
fruits 1n either character, rn0l1:ey or ac- Art .. IV. . No appointme·nt or dismissal 
tions .. · The obligations·. in this· case are two- of Korean officials of':high -grade shall,be 
fold and inter-active~ Pastors ough,t to give made without the consent of. the Resident 
more .. abundant· and timely· instruction General.·:. "'.'., .. ':. 2,"" 

and,ex~ortation touching deIiominational- .. Art. V~'Korea "shall. appoint to.,Q~da.l -
ism,denoininational work, denominational' positions such Japanese as are recommended. 
destiny;- .b~t people . ought to give more by the Resident General.. . ... 
heed:to . wh,at.pastors, say, .apd. to lahor ~rt. VI: Korea sb~llnot:engage",,~nr.' ... " 
more earnestly: to., supplement theinstt:uc~ foreigner. without the cpnsent of th~ ,Resl-·, .. : ••.•.•...•• 
tioti ofpast9rs,by· quickresponse and con:- ' ,dent :Gene~at ,. -.. . .....' ..... . 
stant endeavor. We commend the .course:;,.It 'is said that Korea will.appeal·toJh~:;. 
proposed by the pastor whose words' areUnitedStateson:the groun~tha~~sbej':4i4 ... \,~; 
quote.dabove,. to all pastor,s,: ~ndappeal to notagree·to the treatY~,of-l90S,with·.Ja.p~~~~,,::.: 

. ~.,,~) 
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· btitthere is nb grohnd foi expecting that .. ~ngro~s!pg bus irles s and ce~eles; duties 
. our government will interfere. Revolt may ~. IS, too httle und~r.s!ood, 3:lth?ugh t~en~ ~re 
follow in" time, but Korean independence' evi_dences that l.t: IS' appreciated "by ·m.a~y 
seems to be far away, if not forever im..; in some good. degree~ .. ·Mental· and . Spl.nt~ 
·possible. All this '-is .mo~e than a "fur- ual .. :ecuperat~on ~re more valuable~ t~~n 
tune of war." Weakness Yields to strength, physical, although that .can hardly he· over 
,and the, higher st~ges of civilization a~d . ~st~mCl.t~g~.:,A.Qn()r1'l1:~JJ'es.!l~~~!l~§~;~:bQrh?,Of 
national vigor dominate the. lower In ,f~ttgue and· o:ver sttmulatton fiounsh~s too 
all human' history. This is "not, al- luxuriantly even .a~, J'peal~~r~sorts.;', • Self~ 
ways 'just, but on the whole it makes acquai?tance is- an imp0r:tant· factorl~the 
~or the greater good. The excep- unfolding of self-consciousness an~~,~he 
tipn appears when revolution, among na- development,.,"of,:,:"perso~aL ':res~o~slbllt~y~_ 
tions, as among individuals, involves some' Thosepe~s~f:1~ .a:re . ',fortul'lClte ; whpse. ordln
fundamen~al truth:, some principle of justice, ar.y dtities&"lve chance for e~enbnef-:~ea
some' eternal verity. permanent strength ,sons of ~il1et and. comparat1v~.s.ecl~tslon, 
and final victorv inhere in these and they I'if such 'persons form the habit of Intro.!. 

. are fully vindic~ted, sooner or l~ter. Men' spe~tio~' Clnd·,.self-a~qua~nt<l:nce ... !hought
'plan, . strive, succeed or fail, ~cco.rd~~g to ~ess '~elsure, ~r such.-~hlnklng. a~te;td~~o, 
human standards, but that whIch IS ever-, Intellectual and sp*ltuaLdlSSlpati~n IS 
lastingly· right" . wins. Eternal verities' en- worse .' than val1!~less. . Better yvork .lnces
dure in spite of human mutations a?d ex- ~an~ly than to enJoy·.!elsurewhlch doe~ not 
periplents. The triu~phant. shbutln~' ,of cu~tlvate. se!f~acqualt~t~nce '"along" .111g~,~r 
ail high-tide surf· now 'coverIng the rock-, an~, better hnes :of hVlng.; Self-,acqttalnt
ribbed shore a mile distant, 'just now fills ' a.n~e·"oug~t to,; pro~ote tha!self~kn~wled~e 
the ,air with nQtes of victory. It is now WhlChshow~o~e ~ls:capa~ltyfor work, .hlS 
mid-afternoon but the sun will. not set be- ability to: meet . temptations,. hisptesen~ hm
fore -the submero-ed rocks will be in 'full itations, .... and . what he needs intellectually 
view; unmoved, hand shining in the' sun's and. sr>irtll:~l1y. ~nord~r. -to ~ttainhighest 
. rays, brighter for the momentary .~ tath~ an,d· be~t things InChnsttanmanhood~ . 'Sad 
Then the out-going~ tide ,vin moan an~ failures: ~ome~ bec·ause· .men do n?t· ~now 

· grumble" while it carries back loads ~f sea- ~hemselves. .One ,m.!1St . k~~w, 'p,IS. needs 
weed . and rubbish, the only ~rophles ot. In order to guard ~lmself along·.· hnes of 
the s40rt-lived victory· in which it now weakness. ··When . hfe.~ushes '~men, to.,the 
exults. Thus do eternal verities abide when utmost,:eacp" d~y) untIl they :iong,for 'the 
exultant victory, finds defeat; thus human , oblivion 'of, ',sle~p .' that . sem.i\ex~~ustion 
development toils' on, learning and gaining fo:~es' upon, th~m(.then ;dP~~tu111ty.'no~ 
something of good, century by cent~1fY." ,~b.t11~y: for'!~a~ Introspective" sto~kta~lng 
,E veri no~ it -.is' reported that' Amenca!} Inq1.urywhlch reveal.s, them to_JheJ.11se!ves, 
Missionaries in Korea have attained phe- and,d.emonstratesthe,lf larg~r:·~e,e~s .. · ~arge 

· non1enal success ,vithin the year, which numbers' ~f me,I?-.re(lch thelr.;1lmlt 1~.ll1tel
.marks the practical disappearance of that lectual-and, splr1tual-, development .. a~ 'an 
incipient nation. . "early a&"e'" and become' ~o~par~ttvely 

*** 
Self-acquaintance 

Social interest, 'abnormal activlty,- and 
vacation . dissipation are genuine dangers 
in America, because they forbid that qui~ 
etude of life' and soul which promote self

'acquaintance. . 'Higher manhood and spirit
ual development cannot be attained without 
niuchself-acquaintance. Monasticism in
volved fundamental truth in that' it taught 
the value of seclusion and' solitUde, as fac
tors in soul, growth andspirtual' \,develop':' 

, v merit. T,he higher value of release from 

- , '.'. ~ . 

dwarfed In . SOUl, narrow'of :V1Slon, ,. alll)less 
; anci purposeless, because they"do<not' at
taitt· self.-acquairitance;and . normal soul i de~ 
velopment. When v~cationtime and, ~w6rk
ing' time combine'self.,.acqqaintance ·~,tth 
work and leisure better results a.re' assured. 
Among the richer gems' of Grecicttl 'wis
dom ,vas that appeal which said,' '~Know 
thyself." ·Thisapp~al to ,you, involves the 
Greek' idea plus, the best that Christian 
thought has added to it. The higher, 
nobler and holier demands of our lives call 
loudly 'for self-acquaintancebec~~se over
work and dissipative leisure combine to 

" 

, , 

. \ . 
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chea~"Jl1en:in: Plany "direC:tiQns.\' . What am 
I ?',,;·:,~Who._; a~: lr~:~::\¥ha~,: ha:ve' I. Cl~comp
lish~(l.?,;:'/'!W.h.at~ ,opght I. to . accomplish? 
What'- 'ul)d.eveloped . reso~rces of· il1tellect 
'allds()~l~,:hayeI? "H:ow can I attain .higher 
dev~lopm~nt? These are. question.s· which 
evety,:9.a..Y'.hrings,.toeach pne, and each 
day ()ught to' contribute . something toward . 
their~0Iuti6n~ , . .. 

\. 

Doctor Gardiner a 'stili larger supply 0(, 
~uch material. This is 'not for his sake so 
much .asior the "sake of the pastors,"who' 
ought to write, and for. their people, 'who 
ought to. read what they write. Pastors . 
are not ,likely to appreciate 'how mu~h their 
words are read ~by th~ir own people. : They 
have a~ertain feeling. that their <Pastor' 
represerits them and that he speaks for , 
the·m. The editor is well aware that. 

::::,;.,::::.:":;"";,.'.'::::--:.\~ ~ ***". """ .. ' ,. - '" "Home 'Ne~s" iSl110re attractive thati:the 
Helping Throughthe'ltecoi"der editorial pages are, because 'of the 'varied 

A 'pa~tor who has the best interests 'of personal elements ,that enter into that form 
the,::::4~nRV1ination ,~J: ,h~C!-r~,' writing "con-. of correspoitqence. 'We are glad to ',have 
e:erning ',the publicati9n of the Minutes of the',wo:ds of Bro .. Bu.rdick ar~:' text for - . 
the' Associations in full- in the RECORDER: these hnes. Convocatton and. <;<:>nference . 
". '. , ;. . .. -are at hand. Pastors and Chnstian W ork~ 
'Yh~le ~ am,· l~ favor .of thiS,. w,ay of· ers, take heed to.. these lines. Observe, , 

pubhshlng' ,the 1111nutes st~J1. I ,~lSS . your listen, ripen your '!thought, and then write.'. 
c?mm~~ts, a~out, these:.gathenngs; . and par-. Do' not ,vrite hurriedly' and tell the editor 
tl~ular,~~ about thos~ :ad~r~sses,.~e~ons, to' "fix it up" for you. Many times he~ 
~1$CUSSI011S, etc., ,that are of denominational ,cannot do that, however much he may 
In:;rest:- . ,..: '" ,I', .; -. ~. ... .. ,. 'Yish to aid you. Most p~sto~s ,v rite too 

. I ~lsh that In·somew~y. the. r~st or us httle for the pres's. Then: hterarystyle 
mlght~';;be . ile~':'01!t .•. to wnte, bnef, : arttcles . suffers, for -want .of this~ and .the ripeness. 
aboutth~se 'meetl!1gs as· they. hav~ app'ealed of their thoughts suffer quite as muc~. 
to Us, t?g~t~erWlth. suggesttons as to. how Few. men, if ~ny, can think a theme intq 
the .. As~oclattons.may be made .mor,e In~;r- ·good shape without. writing., The ed~\ 
esttng, and . ~elpful. from, year . to year.. itor has reported. addresses. and' ser-\ 

Thus .~ri,tesRev.W. D.Bitrdick.Hi~mons during the last ten years which \ 
sugges~iotis'are' more than valttabl,e.We could' not be put into print as' 'de- \ 
,are thankfuJ,c that'what the editor ha~ livered, without supjecting the speaker to li~, 
said froin,tirrie. to time concerning the As- inevitable criticism . for loose thinking ,aQ.,d 

. sociat~ons: when he'ha~ been able to attend careless talking. Labor, real and repeafed 
them, 'is missed, 'when he has been absent. labor with. t.he pen' is a prime aid in think
But the opinions, iinpressi9ns and advice ing and in expressing thought. Pastors 
of pastors' are- of greater., value than many 'owe 'it to themselves and. to their people _ 
pebple~eeril to think. Each man, sees . an . that they . write for -the press more than 
'Association, a sermon; an essay; a program they do. It, is nearer a duty than a matter . 
fromhis:~own ,standpoint., When .. the of option. Write, re-write and then write 
thoughtfulIl1en see the,·sau.ie things, each again. ' Write on your favorite theme and 
will ein,phasizesome· point ·or.draw some write your ripest thoughts. Write. 
conchisioil,:unlikeariy ot1i~t.;, This variety ***." I 

of views:. fild; impressiops '~l1~iches the pic- Wh~t ti. Read 
ture' as, no one set of opinions and con-
clusiohs-;dindo: Pastors who, observe and Perhaps you are familiar wit~ the follow.;. 
critici2e 'with '. the, purpose of writing' their ing prescription' for· reading. If you '.-are, 
cOridusi()nfor 'others to read, ,gain much it will give you pleasure to know that'~onie 
greater good than those do woo listen and one may see this. who' is .not familiar w;ith> , 
observe .' superficially and without . that it. If you, are. n.ot . familiar with 'it,yoit .' ... 
ripened . thought which' writing for. the will be glad to have it. for reference .. , It. is .r. 
press ~ecures. . The writer has' no word an excellent prescription .for variou~ ills,.: 
of complaint concerning the too' meagre to which our lives are .subject. ,i. 

supply ,of original communications . which PRESCRIPTION .. 
pastors' have ·sent t.o t.he RECORDER during If you have the "blues" read the ,tw~nty~ I.'. 

the ~asf ten years, but he does' bespea~ for seventh Psalm':· , ',., . . 

.. :" 
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". If 'your pocket-book is empty, read th~·.' "out of joint," read t~e twelfth~of" H~brews. 
,thirty-seventh, Psalm. '", If your plans are' thwarted' ai1~ 'YOl:1, can
, . If your friends' seen unkind or' 'indiffer-' not' have youiown,' wa.y, "~eep' 'quietr'qut 
ent, ~e'ad John fifte~n. , ' read. the' third chapterof;Ja,mes.,';'·' 
. If you are discouraged about your work, ; If men :.seem to beul1trustworthy'and 
and' think that your efforts are fruitless, 'your confidence in ~hem' is"~ordy'tried, 
read Psalnl one h~ndred and twenty-six., read 1. Corinthians, thirteenth chapter~ "\ . 

If faith is weak, and all things seem Read th~ Word often;" ' 

The Seventh;;.day'Baptist General 'Conference 
. ' J 

One Hundred and Fifth Anniversary, Ninety-fifth Session, AlfI:ed. N. Y., August 11-16,1907 

,WEDNESDAY MORN,ING, 10.30-12.00. 

The Welcome-Pastor L. C. Randolph. 

The Response-
President's Address: "Church and Denominational Pol

ity as Related to Church and Denominational: Life ' 
and Growth." 

Appointment of Committee on Nominations." 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30-5.00. 

Reports and Business. 

4.00. "Power in Public Worship"-Pres. Wm. C. 
Daland. 

"The Value and Use of a Sound BodY"-•. · Martha 
Rose Stillman, M. D. 

,"Power in Industrial' and Business Life"-Paul 
P. 'Lyon., 

'WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7.30-9.00. 
/ ;.": ... " 

Sermon: "True Power; Its Nature, Source, and; Ends. 
Acts I: 4-8-Rev. S. R. 'Wheeler. ,-

, , Prayer and Testimony, ','A Preparation Service"~Rev~ 
. S. H. Babcock. . . ~ .. ' 

*** 
THURSDAY MORNING. 

6.00-6.45 .. Praise and Prayer, Matt.' 9: 36"'3~Re;~' E. 
B. Saunders. . I 

9.00 Conference in Committees. 

10. I 5 Reports and Business. 

10.45 hPower in Preaching"-Prof. C. B. Clarke. 

"Power in Missions"-Rev. W. L. Burdick. 
, 11.30 "A Quiet Half-hour"-Rev: G. B. Shaw.' 

. THURSJ;>AY AFTERNOON, .. 2.30-5.00.: 

The Missionary Society. 

"China Missions, 1807-1841-:-1907"-Jay W. Crofoot .. 

Address~Secretary E. B. Saunders", 
Address-H. Eugene Davis.' 

-
J THURSDAY EVENING, 7.3()~9.00. 

Ordination to the Ministry, under the auspices' of 
ch~rches of the Western Association, of 'Messrs. 
JayW~ Crofoot, H. Eugene Davis, and Wilburt 
Davis. . 

Sennon~Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner.·' 

A Message from the Seminary ...... Prof. W. C.' Whit
ford. 

A Message from the Missionary Board-, Secretary, 
,Saunders. , 

~j . 

,AMessagcr from'theCh\1rches. . ~ : 

'Consecrating Prayers-' Revs. A. G. Crofo,ot, A. E. 
. , ", Maip,' and ·'S. R.' Wheeler. . 

1 ••• ,', ."1 

, *** 
FRIDAY MORNING. 

: ,.~ I . ". 

,·6.00~~~45Praise and Prayer-Rev.H~ ·N. ]ohtan •.. :, ' 

:9.00 Conference"in Co.mmittees.~.:::: . ",' :." 

10~15 Reports' and;Business> : ' . ' 
10.45 "Power in DenomimitionaILiterature"...,...Miss: Ethel 

A .. Haven. ! ' 
.-~ -' ; 

'. ' '~Power in Church Life"-.Rev. T. J .. v:ari', Horn. 

II~~O "A'Quiet Half-hour'~-' '~ev:, ~~ B~rd~~t.C~o~_. 
" '. ~FRIDA¥.· A~"TERNOON,: 2.30-5;00.: !' 

The Ainerican' Sabbath' Tract,Society~ '~ 

Report • of' the Executive Board:',: : 
. ,TheTreasure~-Frank. J.Hubbard . 

'Business . Mwager-' N~ O. Moore. '. ,: 
• Corresponding . Secretary-Rev." A. ·H. Lewis. 
'. '. A. •• A, ; • ., ". 

Open. ;parliament. 
\, ', .. ~,' 

.... 'SABBA1;'H'EVE: 7;30-9~00~' 

"Powet in: Keeping~ndT~ach'ing the S~b1:jat:h:" 
Sermon:""Rev:' W;" D. Burdick. ' 

. ..:" (In ,the Tent) 

... ' , . 

..I' 

Praye~ and Testimony-.Rev. G •. : W~.Hil1s.- .-,;:' 

, '.',Senrion-Re~. A .. J~ ,C;Bond~' '., " 
.' .. ' (In'theCh~rch) 

·Prayet:, . and . ,TestimonY~R~v •. J.-:G. 'Burdi~ •. " 
, ' .' ',' ' ) .. ' . ,'. 

,-;' '\ ***' .'" 
'.; .' 

-r-, ,.,-

SABBATH MORi·ll;NG> 
," • -j ~ L, ' 

. ' .. -..... ' ,- ;' .. " 

6.00-7.00 P~aise and' Prayer-~ev:~L.D. Seagf!r. 

'9.0~-IO.O() The Lord's 'Suppe~-'~evs. O. ;D/.Sh~t;~an 
. ' .. and ~.G. 'Crofoot. ' 

10.30 Sermon~Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
(In the Tent) 

Sermon-Rev. Clayto,n 'A. Burdick. 
. (In the Church), 

Joint Offerings for the Societies. " "'.'~' ': .::, , 

. , " '.~ ~ ,,':' , 
'. '.' . " 

, mE SABBATH RECORDER. .. ... . 

~'1 . 

, ,SABBATH 'AFTERNOON,' 3.00-4.30. 
" :'.' , , -," ',~ ...... : ," ' 

Confet~nce~:~iblo.: tSchool--.Rev., Walter .. L~ Greene,. Supt., 
'l?rof~: ,Paul'·.E .• ~Ti~worth, Asst." ' . , 

Offering f6r th~ , Sa,ba!Jth ,S~hool' . Boar~. ' , ' 

EVENI~G, ':AFTER <rH;EsABBATII;' 7.30-9;'00; 

"~ " 

~,TheWoman's Bo~rd., ' 
Report,Qf Treasurer-Mis. . Geo; R. Boss. 

Report', ~f:C~rre~pOIiding Sec~etary':':M:~s.T. . J. 'Van 
Horn. ",' '. " . '. '. ", - , ' ' . 

"A Bu'ridJ~' ~f Old Lette~~t;-:Mis. T.:1. Van Horti: 
"Po~e/;ih' th~'Honie'~"";':Mis. cortez: It 'Clawson. ' 

,1 •• ' ! ~.~; i *** 
., ,: SpNDAY' MORNING." . 

6.00-6:4~t'Piaise:. andPra~er~Rev.' 'E. :B.Saunders. 
9.00 Reports "and Business. ' 

9.45 Thi/ScibbathSchool ,'Board: :: ;" 

. AririhalR~port~PrOf.'Esle ;F~Raitdol~h, 'Pres •. 
. '''Ed~cationalrEvarigeIismu-Re\",/ .W .• L.:,Greene.,' , 

"The Child and, the Future' in,:: the Balance"-R. 
"'Bertrand Tolbert~' '. ' .' , " 

Joint Offeiings' foi the Societies .. ,," . 
11.30 "A';Qufet: Iialf-hou~'~-" Re~. :L~' A. Platts:' 

," ,"; 
" "J- ."".;, _ 0 

',. §YN:PAY AFTERNOON,:; 2:30-5.00. 
<; • ,'" '. ., .• ' , , . 

. ,,>.'; ",:.'The, Education Society." 

Report ::of the :, Executive, Board~Prof.. A.' B.' Kenyon, 
Treas~;: Rev..,A •. $;' MaiD,' Cor. ,Sec. '. ' 

, .~. :.. -' ' ... ~. .• I" " . '. ,..: ' 

"P · .. ·Ed···" ower i1l!:,.,ucatlon: 1. , .'.', .. , 

Its' Natur.e and Scop~Pres. Wm. C. Daland. 
Its' 'Sources-Pres. C. ·R. Cl~~son. " c 

Its ,End!t-~r<:s. ,B. C~ ,Da"is. 

"The Ne~ ';Ev~i1gelislI1"-,Deari' A. E. Main. 
" ~. 

'~.:/StJNDAY.EVEZ;HNG, : 7.30-g~0()~ , 

'(-':', Th~c·roung"feople'sBoard. 
General:'rliJin~ T~eD~velopm~nt,of' our Young Peopie 

.'--: < 

, into· Lives of Usefulness. 

Nine Four-minute Speakers. 

I. Better Prayer Meetings-A Milton Student. 
2. Missions and Sabbath Reform-Starr 'A. Bu~dick. 
3· The Tenth Legion-N. O. Moore. 
4. Needed Editors-A Salem Student. 
5· Student Evangelism-J •. Nelson Norwood. 
6. Out-post "Work-A. E; ·Webster. ' 

, 7 ~ Mission and Bible Study-A Milton, Student. 
8. The Temperance' and Anti-Cigarette Movement-
- , ,H., L. Cottrell. ' ~ 

9~ The Junior Class-Mrs. J.- E. Hutchins. 

"The Condition of Things"-Rev. /'l. L. Davis,_ Sec •. 
Statement of the. Treasurer-Eda' R. Coon. 

" Presentation' of Certificates and Banner-A. C. !;lavis" 
Jr., M. D., President. 

*** 
MONDAY MORNING. 

6;0?-6~4?Praise and Prayer-Rev. E., A. Witter. 
"9.00 Reports and Business. 

1'1·30 "A Quiet Half-hour"-Pres. B. C. Davis. ~ 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, 2.3C)-5.0~. 

"Church Finances"-

"Power in Pastoral Work"-Rev. I. L: Cottr~l1. 
"The Power of Conference:" 

Its Nature and Scope-J. Nelson Norwood. 
Its Ends-Chas. R' Hull. 

MOND~Y EVENING, 7.30~9.00. 

"'Our Supreme Source of Power and Guide to Truth 
and Dtity3' John 16:12-16: : 

Our Need..-Rev. F_ O. Burdick. 
The Guide- ' 

The Re,sult-R. B. Tolbert. 

Prayer and Testimony-Pastor Randolph. 

" 

.... 
. "Railroad Rates to Conference 

Since,' Wr,itit~g on this subject last week 
we are ':pleased' to advise that other Pas
sengerAssociati~ns have" g~a~ted reduc~d 
rate~toConference. Thus far,. the' New 
England· Passenger -'Association,' Trunk 
Line, Association, South-Eastern Passen
ger AssOCiation, and Eastern Canadian Pas
senger AssOCiation, have granted the regu
lar fare and one:-third for the round trip, 
(pl~s.25 'cents for endorsing the certifi
cates at Conference.): . 

The Central Passenger Assocf~tio~, Le., 
the territory from Buffalo, Pittsburg, and, 
Parkersburg on the East" to Qticago and 
St. Louis on. the West, grailta.rate. of two 
cents per mile' in ea:ch direction to . Buffalo; 
and from,iherea·· rate of' one and one-third 
f~re for/·~~e·" trip' to. Alfred .. ,and, ~etum. 
TIckets .soldAug.18 ,and', 19 : to . persons 

presenting card orders; good to return 't~~, 
leave Alfred including August 30 .... ' ' .' 

, T.he ~ estern Passerige~ Association~ i. e./) , 
terrItory West and N ortnwest o~ ChiCago ,i 
and StLouis,. and the South-easter:n Pas- ~ 
senger BUJ."eau have not 'yet grant~dspecial 
rates., We' hope to se<;ure these, and will 
advise later if successful. Consult vour 
lo~al .ticl,cet agents. 

. . 
The committee have arranged with· the 

Erie 'Railroad to attach an' extra day coach . 
to train No.' I, leaving New" York' at, 9 
A. M., Jersey City, at 9.15, on Tuesday, 
August 20, provided there. are fifty Qtmore 
persons to' go on that,train~ .,' 

, IRA J. ORDWAY" Chicago, Ill., 
WM.. C. HUBBARD" Plainfi~d, N. J~, '. 
W,K. H.CRANDALL, 'A1fred~ N.,:Y., .' 

,Railroad Com"'''tte.:~ . 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

· at present' ,tendencies: ·irithe·, religi0!l~w:or1d 
Character as a Condition of Spintu. goon and increase. as. they PfOm~se't?do, 

Blessing. we have not fat'to' drift'before',we:w~lt be 
PROF. C. B. CLARKE. " on therocks~ , , ,'; ',' , , 

Read before the Northwestern As.socia- ,The religious" world is e"veryw~erein' a 
, tion at Albion, Wis., June, 1907. " ", , state of' transition and rec6~st,ruction . 

, , Shall this fact meart.anythi~g,to"tis ?,' Is 
The tendency of the denominational ~ife there. anything of impor~' in, itf6ru,s ?' Is 

of today in the world in general and in thereClnything~bout thIS" fa~t,that 1~~9uld 
the protestant world in particular is toward give us'~O'ncernforour~e1ves;~:our c~l~dr.eI1, 
the unification of religious 'life, and t,bought. and, our young people? ' Is there, a~ythl!lg 
Church federation and the minimizing of connected with this, condition wh~ch In
denominational differences is slowly but vqlves', the religious destiny _: of, 'o~~ pos~ 
surely bringi~g _both large. and small bodies ' tet,ity? , ,You, ,will dO':lbtless ~g~,ee '\\7.lth ,me 

, of the ,Christian. Ch?rch Into one body of when I say, that I thInk there IS. "Denon:
, faith and organl~atton. ~o one. who re- iriatiorial de'stiny'" was never more, deh.: 
flects and is conSCIOUS of th~s d~finl~e move- cately in the b.alances than with the com
~ent toward. out~a~d. sohdanty.. t~e ~act ' irig, generation.,. A fe~. ~en~ra~ions • ago, 
IS pregnant WIth SIgnIficance. It IS possible when dendrriin_atIona~ disttncVo~s: a~d pe-

.. to blind our, eyes and s~op our ears but ctlliarities~, were ,everywhere", in' ~VI4ence, 
the student of r~ligiot~s hl.story knows that, ' and', pub!ic r,eligi?t1~ 'lif~,: emp~h~siz~d t~~se 
for Seventh-day Bap.ttsts. It c.an mean only distincti()ns,denomlnatIonal consciousness 
o.ne of .two things-the Inev.Itable alte~na- 'came' -easily;., ~nd' if we 'Yery'luke~arm, 
!Iye.: -elt~er a renewed. lopcal co~sc~ous oppone~ts :,aided us by, c.alhng attention to 
Jushficaho~ ,of denomll~atIonal eXistence the~;quali~ies whic~identtfied. u~',' ,_~xtern~l 
and a' qUickened C?nSCIOtl~neSs that we - distinctions~' were" then uppermost', In reh
ha~~ and. hO.ld a ,vItal message of deep gious,.liofe; t,oda): e1TIpha~i,s is 'placed 'upon 
spintual Significance fO,r the 'Y0rJ.d, a. real likeness' and internal unity. "",' 
and vital mission ; or,. denominatIonal ex- " < ',. ' " , " ".... ,_' .,1: " 1 ','" . 
tinction. Thought forces over which we _ ,I ,a~ne~ther a. pesslml~t~or a . .ca ~~Ity 
have no control: whatever, will sooner or' howler, liut-Jb' me the present condItIons 
later, perhaps sooner thanwe/t?ink, crow9 both without ',andwit~i~ th~clturch ~all 
us into the necessity of a chOIce. ,At. the for a renewed apprecI~tIon In b~~h. mInd 
present two courses a,re open to us. flr~t, ,a,nd' he-arrof .the ,meaning ~n~ 'mISSIon ~f 

, we may as wise men ,count the cost, logiC,:" Sabbath allegIance. ' Not so much ~ll~gI
ally ddiberatingwhether we are ,ablet9arl(,~e ~q ,~,h~; ~~bbath a~ a brand of rehg~ous 
hold our' position. We may say the odds pecu~Ianty as , a: rene,~ln~,. o,f '.~hat, c9nso~0~: , 
are against us" we are not equa~ to the ',allegiance'tqGod _wh,lchtheS~1?bath tYl?I_ 
occasion and its demands, confeSSIng that fie~.' Forsev~ra~ rn01?-ths atld by I?ar~x dl£ 
we and our fathers have b~en misg;tided, ferent \v.ri~e.rs' :i,n t~e _,R~C?RJ?E~" 'Ye.,have 
fanatics, or, on the same baSIS of del~bera- been trYln~':to co~vlnce ourselv~st~3;t we 
tion, we may receive a new' e!ldowment. of have a ~i~-s~on, au.d \~e " h,ave -tn~d, t? !el~ 
Divine enthusiasm in preachIng, teaching each 'other: a~d. the "lclltY,.wh~t that, ,t:Il1~sIon 
and living a life of alleg~a~ce to heavenly i~s~'r,won,?er .. ~_fw~.~re.~~t1sfie~'iw~~? tr~ 
principles of truth, receivIng under G~d suc~es.s we hayeattaI.n~d In definI~~ to:our 

, the triumph 0'£ spiritual.victory, pr .dIe se'1ves?ur~own. pO~ltt?n. .~~ theave,rage 
with' the armor on and WIth face agaInst layman as Intelhgent In thIS ma!ter, as he 
'the wrongs of disloyalty to heaven. 'T~is o~ght to -,be? / 'Perhaps, all thIngs c?n
too, 'Yould be victory. ~ sldered we may a~ree'upon, the. statem~nt 

. , Thu~, one course open to us is to. face ' that, in. c?mm01l: w~th .al~ evangelical ,bod1~~ 
the 'facts and -act upon a consec~ated Judg- o! ChnstI-an behey~rs It, IS. ours to be .br? 
'ment, the other, course isto drift ~ith 'the ,vI~wed. and splnt~al-mln~ed. Chrlsttans~ 
tide do little or nothing, keep the Sabbath~el~omlng to our aid ~1l the, hl~he~ appre 
eec~use our fathers did, fol1o~ the path ?fc!at~on and understa!1dmg of th,e :Ible~!~ 
the least resistance" drift, aImlessly ,dnft ,a' sln~er~: ~ch~la:shl~ has, to. ~l er'

h 
t f 

, and let- God take care of his own. ,If the ' our speCIal mISSion 'IS ,ess~ntla y. tao 
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callingtJ:te att~ntion of men 'to ,God's Holy lawlesst:less and sin; in short, divine like~ 
Sabbath." .,~ ,~:" '''-''~' .' ' ness of character. 

It.is~conc:ertiing-thislast mentioned point' "If Sabbath keeping does not mean -and 
that-: 1 ,'wish:-:paiticularIy to inquire. What signify'a higher spiritual appreclatiOIl 
does it 'mean 'to stand for' Sabbath truth? of Godlikeness and ethical character, then 
Does 'it mean: solely telling men that tbey' the Sabbath is a superstition. ' In'the eyes 
ought. to' rest on the sev~nth day of the of God that only can have value which is 
week<instead· 'pf" the first, keeping Satur- or signifies the eternallY' durable; that is; 
day. inStead of ,Sunday, holding sacred a character, o'r conformity to principle~' of 
different,hvehty-f~ur\ hours from t,he rest ultimate reality. To hold the Sabbath as 
of the: world and justifying this singularity a forrn is to clutch the husk and lose the 
on. an arbitrary command ? If such a con:" ,meat. Our mission is to live and to teach 
ceptiou' ~~ be, our interpretation' of' Sabbath... through, ~he . Sabbath, t.hat ~llegial1c~ to God 
keeping 'and of our mission and existence, and the 'unIverse ',whlchls becomIng and 
then in:my: ,mind we have littleo of, which appropriate to intellig~nt, divinely. con~ 
to bdast'and,the future ,V'erdictof, history scious imtTIortals and,the Sabbath and ,Sab
wiU:be't4atwe~rote a chapter in the ecc1e- bath keeping as· a' type of that heavenly 
siastkai'-\and',retigious' ',.li£e;of~ Dlen whid~ , rest when the redeemed shall stand com,
added'-"nothing ,to ,the spirit;ual'attai,nment, pletely.adJusted to the ,character of God ' 
andmoral'uplift :and' regeneration of, the and to the universe- as "the Divine handi-
world. -' , .', , ":" f'" , • , "" work. 

It " is" 'our· mission to ; uphold an ar,chaic Sabbath keeping ,vithotlt an enrichli1ent ) _ 
interpreta~ionof:the Bible as ,an absolute ' of personal spiritual experience, is a 1110ck- ! 

dictation~) making' the djvin~ in~tittttion of ery . Not Sabbath keeping by itself but a~ I 
Sabbath,.: : rest :-upon'a: basis' of arbitrary signifying conscious obligation to. God in I · 
authority? •. Ifso~the" sobner our mission the least ·and last details of personal (on- ' \ 
is finished: 'the , better, for us and the world. duct is what is pee qed to make us a living 

Is it QUr 'mission to ,breed large families force in God's Spiritual ,universe. . , 
in 'order 'that -the ranksb£ Sabbath keep~rs '" The only coin which passes current in 
shall nbtsu:ffer.:depletion? -If so, 'Sab~ath-, the. Kingdom of God is character. ,' .. 
keeping' is of slight value·, to this,vorld of Teaching the Sabbath without the hack-
needy, suffe,rihg' humanity~, ,- ", " ing of character which it signi~es is. like 

Granted 'that our mission is to' 'lead men 'making one's self rich. by stamping plece~ 
to ari:a.ppreciation 'of_Sabbath~ruth and of paper with the dollclr si~ .. ,The. si~' 
true ;Setbbath', keeping, ,what -does that is, gbod so long. as the secunttes eXist .In 

mean ?:' lfour special mission is,, "Wait- the bank of character but· not a moment 
ing Minority~,~ aS~,Dr.: Lewis, calls it; has, longer. Our. gr~at~s~ con~ern' should be to 
little ',spiritual meaning for us, how ca..!l possess the IntnnsiC gold of pure worth 
we consistently ask such appreciation from and after that we can, use the symbols 
the: world? The ibeginnings of a revival '\Yithout their. g<?ing at a discount. . The ; 
of Sabbathism' for' us must be instituted Christian world Ihas been doing busltless 
bv the fact that we ourselves shall have too-much on the "green-back~' 'system. ,It 

"a"' ne,vand deeper spiritual appreciation: of takes a large share of our ti~e t~_ cioher _ 
the signifi:~arice. O! the ,Sa.bbath., This out. t.~,e .relat~ve v.alu~ ~f pr~tens!onsa~~ se- . 
rneansan'appreclatton of the Sabbath, not cuntles., It,ls With me~ and With rehglolls 
as an arbitrary dictation to abstairi from institutions as it ~s with money; bO.th, t~u~t 
worldly ;.busines~ on the seventh day but in the end,' submIt to the- test of Intl?nS1C" 
as a . divinely' appointed' symbot ofcon-value.,If the Sabbath ,stands for ahtgher 
scious ,'spiritual ,allegiance to our blessed type of spirit?al. .excellenc47, as we .h,ave 
God and Father. ,It ,means an, apprehen- saId, the questIon IS whether weunmls~lc
sion "of, the ,spiritual, sign,ificance of - ~he' ably possess th!s ~gher, spiri.tual ,e:xce1- , 
Sabbath as, understood by, the Master hlm- lence. If so, hke Abraham, _In , us ,shall, 
self-that is, Sabbath as a blessed recogni-' all families of the earth be blessed., j If, 
tion olout- divine sonshipj'allegiance to not, our first ~ission' is, ~o ourselye~.',"" ,', 
the universal order as a divine jdeal; 'Here is·a d()Uar.Why' doestt.have ,.' 
harmol1Y' >withGodl~keness;-'freedom' from value?' Just becau~ it repres~nts a, ccr~' 
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tain amount. of sacrifice, industry, 'service stariding and solution of present day- real
alid suffering. It is the same with,th~ Sah .. : ities. I agree with Eldef Wheeler. in, the 
bath. It i5not the Sabbath alone but the RECORDER of May' 27, ' 'where he - says, 
Sabbath plus a certa.in amotint of ?pirit?al "Twenty-five' years of standstill as to num
struggle and growth in character whlch bers, notwithstanding our ~ultiplied ~acil
gives evidence of its high authenticity. ities for working tobettet advantage, and 
We are just so far the representatives of an unusual dearth of ministers, nOhyith-
the kingdom of God on earth as 'Ve' give standing 'our well-equipped: theological 
practical evidence of possessing divine at- seminary, are, facts enough' to ,burden the 
tributes of character and no further. 'If heart of anyone. "But.the' burden is in
the Bible be true and if human experience creased, wheri bright young men ,educated 
b~ true then is there no other way than the in our schools, whose antecedents, intel~ 
divinely 'established one of .person~l God- lectual, and of heart:culture Jeadus to 
likeness of character. ' Short cuts Int8 the expect that, ~hey'wi1I' become. ministers, 
kingdom have never been found, though turn to outside, service .. Such service, how
men have sought for them with eagle eye., ever benevolent and seemingly akin to the 
It is the same old highway of royal charac- ministry is ,not: the ~erviee 'required of 

, ter that leads to the city of God. Through 'preacher and pastor; nor, does: it give :soul 
genuine "~abbathism" G~d transf?,"llls .the satisfaction, to:anyone:<:who does n()theed 
raw products of, human ImperfectIons, Into God's: cail 'to..;: become' preacher,:. and pas-

I . h' tor." , ,the wealth of His Kingdom. t IS t e Im- , 
pedal truth of Christianity that charact~r , .' But: I ",would' g9' . further. than "Elder 
is king in the universe. No church ,lS Wheeler ,,'and .csuggest : that he, ask:: these 
logically'in so favorable a pO$ition, to em- ,same bright -y()unKmen.educated~:in"'our 
phasize this truth as our own. Wh~t ~e 'schools' why they turn·. ,; to "outside ,ser
need is not apology but true conviction Yice.'~' Is it because they; are les~o.r -tn·ore 
and appreciation of the deeper relation be- sensitive "than we as ,to what; the,;spiritual 
tween the truth which we hold and Chris- hunger of the world crave,s? I wish that 
tiaricharacter. In this 'day of ours . when not 6nlyElqetWheelerbutevery_:other 
"City government is public robbery," when "minister in the denomination:!: could know 
the' laborer· regards the church as, a club- ,exactly wh~t is in the heatt&:a119 minds of 
of . the prosperous, and wheriSunday is these young' men. " , 1 ~ish;:Brothe~ Mode
more a holiday than a holy-day, is th~ere rator, that these-same young.. men :would 
not room for a message ,against lawless- tell, us frankly what is in' th~ir' rhindsan~ 
ness· and decadence, ,a, message of allegl- on their ,hearts and ,I;wish: as\a,~tipplement 
ance to God and of fidelity to ,He3:ven ? to the rec~nt sY111posiitm c,on ,the' ministry 
The industrial, social 'and' religious, con-in . the RECORDER that. ,the " inmostconvic
ditions of today indicate an "oncoming' op- tions ,6f ,these young_:. men __ could __ com~ , be- ~ 

I . ' . I I d ,·fo're us in the ,same columns' ,where we 
portuility for an unusua splntua ' ea er- c~uld all re-adand, know them. ,Unless.I 
ship to the ~ise servant w}1o, shall kno~ am ,ml'sta' ken I think we "mightg'et' afresh 
the Lord's Will. Then shall It be that agaln ' 

. the pulpit shall 'spe-ak 'a living message, revelation of ourselves. I, know these 
speak it too, with authority and not as the young men well enough t9 believe that th.ey 
'scribes-authority _not ofabsoltttism' but -are m~n of ·thought ~and ho.i1estcbnVl<;
of truth, nota thttnderingreiteration of the tion. ,It would do us' good. to g~t therr 
things 'intelligent people have, ce~sed 'to point of- view. 

,- believe' in" but a message from the heart " I was saying thaf 'we n~d a deeper sym-
warmed by: a contact 'with. ·actttal coridi-·pathyand' appreciation of ,the spiritu~l 
tions.We not only need', ministers but problems' and struggles of our. age. ' Th~s 
mini,sters of the right kind. ' We are in' will not 'obtain' however 'until' the 'PUlPIt 
need' of:, men' of consecrated intellectual 'has thought 'its way, through to clearness, 
sincer.ity, not the "cock sure" .kind but,' men and: surefootedness on the basis of modern 

'possessed of such a range of intellectual ,thought.' The 'position df'.the ptilpit,. if ·~t 
, and spiritual, sympathy that .they can feel is to filtits mission in our modern hie IS 

and know the inmost st~ggle of the men to 'stand not on this side but the other of 
alldwol11en who.ar~ ~seeking, -an, under.:. 'the' 'world's"; best: : intellectual: attainment, 
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that· it may: strike reality.' into the he~it of: 
our activities. This,)srto 'easy task. .My'
pqsiton is, that true Sahbathism as a liv
ing,; message ·and the" Christian character 
which' it 'symbolizes are ,indis'solubly one. 
Character is the badge of genuineness j and 
the reagent of Chris~ian' character is the 
Spirit, of God. When' Qne says "lam 
quick tempered" and 'another "I "have 'an ' 
uncontrollable, 'appetite," and another "I 

. cannot love humanity," . and another "I was 
born bad, I cannot help it," etc'1f we are in' 
agreement ,with· the modern scientist who' 
tells us that' we came from the animal. But 
the message 'of the religious nature' is that 
the, Spirit, .of God, can, subdue the animal 
un1:o:tne spiritual. .. 

Th.at 'animal temper' which smites 'the 
lightnirig may, 'under Divine grace, be' 
changed into the blessing of holy courage 
to fight, the" battles of' the Lord: Those 
ani~al'~,passions '\\fhich consume the soul 
in 'a fire of self-gratification, may, under 
the grace of' God, . become 'the seed of 
heavenly 'virtue.' That selfishness' which 
withdraws the support and help needed by 
a suffering humanity,' may be melted into 
the. blessing .of human sympathy. Even 
a bad ,heredity, through the Divine work
manship," may become a temple of the Spirit 
of 'God~' ':jSaul,. the persecutor, be
came the: most untiring of Christian 'mis'" 
sionari~s." John, the', bigoted, became John 
the Pivine.::' Peter, :the. impetuous, became 
Petet;-theR6ck. Each one in his animal 
natur~;-spreading ,suffering and damnation, 
under·:~the divine ;infiuence, became a 
source of blessing' and of peace. 

There are" two" kinds of Christi arts in 
the world:.' C~dstians by cl:taracter and 
Christians by ~uperstition. They have the, 
same relation to each 'other that the genuine 
bears to the-counterfeit. ,The one gives' 
Christianitx its enduring and eternal ,worth, 
the other is a' parasite~ The one i$ the 
building of God's kingdom, the' other is' 
the reftige. of: weaklings. Character is ·3 

condition of strong' .christian m(!uhood' and' 
womanhood. It takes character to live 
the Christ' life. It takes cbaracter to' be 

. " I, 

a staunch Christianmanorwom.ail. <Shar-
/'acterless pe9ple! What purpose do they 
serve: in the church or out of it ? ' Tohe. char
a~terl~ss 'individual always' moves with the 
;Vlnd. If it blo~s right,they" are 'good, if 
Ill, they are' the revefse~ Characterless-and' 

Chri~tian ·are incompatible qualities. Char-. 
acter '.resultsfrom co~for1Vity to divine' 
standarps of conduct. Character'is build.;, 
ing a Hfe a~cording to the Divine ordering. 
Character 1S a purpose to e~ter. into" the 
divine ideal of' life~, Said Christ'· "If, 
any man Will do his will, he shall kn~w of 
the doctrine." This is Christ's own secret 
of spiritual blessing. He had ,much "of 
spiritual blessing because the purpose of , 
his life was full of character. ' , 

Character, or participation in Godlike-' 
ness, is the evidence and the only evidence 
employed by Jesus as proof of. our having 
entere~· the divine blessing of sonship with . ' 
the' Father. As experienced by Christ, the 
attainment of divine fellowship is 'open, 
, to, us through participation in the Creator's 
joy of his glorious handiwork, also in a:' 
life of service participating in the· Father's 
love. If we love nature and humanity, we 
do thereby en~er into and reproduce the 
divine love of' God.' The blessing of a 
Christi~n life is the high privilege ofshar
ing the consciousI,ife of :God. Religion 
is thus the incarnatiori of God in chumanity. 
We know so muchof'God as is ~produced 
in our own character, and no more, and' 
"yet every man who ha's thisexperielJ.ce 

,is as sure ofa divine life in the, world ,as he ' 
is o.f his, own existence." T,he divine' life - . ~. .' 

is the universal, ligh~, lighting every man 
that cometh into the wqrld, ~~ristian, ~16-
hammedan, Jew or Pagan; beJiever or un
believer.:- In every . quickening, of~ consci~ 
ence, in every longing. of the, soul for a 
truer. life, 'ih every hope for abetter ,and 

'brighter future, in 'every reach. of the, in-, 
tellect;'in: every sorrow' for 'wrong; in 'every 
shame for duty neglected, in every,br~ath
ing of the Heaven-born soul, God is .tnani
festing himself to and blessinghis,earthly 
offspring." ,', _ ' ,,':. ' 

In the"life of ble~sed' service lived by, the 
matchless Jesus the ,greatest of -the ' Father's 
love was disentangled" from the,:·"conftict-., 
ing , evidence, of hu,man perversity.n, .Su-, ' ' 
premest character ,in' ,Christ 'brings, lim!tless, " 
blessings~: Having found God: in his"pWn ),' 
soul, his missibnwas il life'-of revelation of: 
the 'Father's' nature. "He that "hathseen,;.me' 
hath seen, the' Father/' Theincama.tion.is ." 
the niostcompleteexpreSsion' of .the :diVi~e ' 
life, in, human'persojtality.·:Inhis th~rac~ef''':!' :. 
and-.life .the divine·love:of,God' :i$,.f6cqSe4 ,: , 
in, unalloyed; blessi.ng. ,";W,duldwe; lilcew-ls,e, ' 

'- -,'-j 
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" .live the blessed life?' In 'Jesus is the·c.w,ay. iveness.:J£.you\have ,anything for ',this 
There is no, other. ' His w:as a lif~ of con- ,', world· iyouni~st demonstrate wherein its 
cord and sympathy with the highest real-' gr, ~ater'servic, e and efficiency lie.' Th.e eon
ity. In the nature of the' case such a life 
is the only way. -It is the sumnling up of 'dition~ existing in social, civil and rel~gious 
human experience on its best side. life make it possible to call attention 'to' the' 
, ,What the world needs today is not so ethical basis of -all life and still ,further to 
much ,changed conditions as redemptive , lead to the fUllejamental truth that allegi
personality, 'moral and intellectual 'initia- ' ance arfd obligation to God is the, first 
tive on a high' plane or the 1nastery' of con- principle of the efficient life. I . doubt if 
ditions by force of character. Our civili- Sabbathism as a ·dogma will longer appeal 
zation is in danger of becoming sickly to men, or if it does, it is to that class who' 
through the exaltation of material things regard cree~ and, ecclesiasticism as themes 

, above character: and life~ Christianity \vas of central huma~, interest. : 'Thoughtful 
not founded, Protestantism established or people everywh~re:, regard such matters, as 
New England back-bone created of "favor-' echoes of m~direvalism. With doctrines 

. i~g conditions accepted, but of hostile con~ , and theory the 'world is satia.ted,.butto the 
ditions conquered." . The, greatest ,achieve- cqnsideration' of character ''it is., ret~r:ning 
ments _ of life are the conquests of ideals \vith int¢.r.:est .and vitai.concern.The,gate
and conscience over matter and flesh. Our way·to: the, heart, of ,humanity is, in ~,life 
position as ,a denomination in the world of personal loyaItyand obedience to God, 
today holds the' possibility of developing the I~finite.G'ood' character,gives.the 
the' highest type of ethical character and capacity, to ~ee ' ,and . know: ,God.':'(iod is 
the' success of our cause is conditioned by known ,thro~g~:, character', and the 'condi-

, the character we present to the world. \Ve ,tion 'of spiritualblessednes~,isone'of union 
must wait upon character, not circum':' ' with Him through ~haracter.~::'." , 
stances. ' • If' Sabbath-keeping evinces no ,', The iife. full ofchar::tcter:is,a·livin~.V'ital 
higher type of ethical conduct than does interpretation', of the conditions :'in~which 
no-Sabbathism, the world is justified in one lives in terms: of ethicat, 'conduct,: in 
rejecting our . message, . and we ought to, terms. of incarnate Godlikeness. ,Character 
query whether we have a mission or not., means the Christ attitude' applied: to 'one's 
We shall nev~r succeed on' anY'other basis owtt conditions of life,' farmer, merchant, 
than character first, and mission afterward. 'laborer, housewife;· minister .. or other co.n
If we are not the metal of which character q.itions. Character itnota~ainable by sub
is made circumstances will force us to the stitution. Characteriri ~ its nature cannot 
wall. , be a matter of proxy.' Fiat'righteousness 

As I view it; from behind the question . is no righteousness at all. Character is 
of our mission emerges' the' antecedent the enrichment, the enl~rgement, the . en
problem of denominational and individual noblement of the condition we call "life," 
·character.. The more commanding the 'by adopting the Christ-point of ,view in 
Sabbath question becomes in the social and .' -living that ,life. Charaeter . is life inlbued 
religious world, the more urgent it becomes with dignity. ,'In 'Christ this' incarnation 
that our lives shall incarnate' the character 'of divinity was complete. With theuni
which true Sabbath keepi~g symbolizes., verse as the expression of the divine 'will, 
To me,this is the sum of the attitllde ot his 'soul was in perfect,a<:coi-d. 'Pain and 

. Jesus toward tJte' Sabbath question. Ante~ pleasure were n'ot ends with him, . but 
cedent ,~o all·.questions of form and. insti-. merely the environment" 0'£ His" Soul. 

. tutionalismhe urged the question of per- Self-mastery is the key , to; power and au-
sonal relatioris with' . God. . Until, a few thority. Christ· spoke with authority. be
'years' ~ck, the religious world anddenom- cause his higher. faculties held the reins 
'inationalistn· concerned themselves chiefly of his li'£e~ His was a. dynamic personality, 
with'doJmlatic.beliefs.The . frame-work not because he was the son of God, but be
of' the church was doctrinaL That' cort- cause. his life bears the marks of divine mas
'~ition .t)f things, ,however, is fast passing tei-y.: His self poise is always unbroken.,:In 
aWay .. Any appeal which will be heard· to- soul and in intellect he is sane, 'sound, con

, day must. ground itself in' ,prC\ctical effect-. sistent and wise, stri~ing dire~tly' to the 
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core,·ef.reality"and life .. The 'range of his ,Bible character~. ; As instances you ,'will 
sympC:ithy makes' him alike at home with recall the trustful obedience of' Abraham 
rich, and poor, learned and ignora~t, j oy- the" te~chabil~ty ?f. Jacob,", the-~·purity, of' 
?US a!l~ sa~,.for ~11 of whom he. has capac- ' J oseph~ the slmphclty of Moses the' hero~ . 
lty for adminIsterIng and ihelp. In the soli~ ism of Eliiah;' the devotion" of'David, 'the 
tu~e of his spiritual exce'11ence is evidenced st:ength' of Isaiah; the patience of Jere-
the sour~e.?f. his, power aqd strength... ml,ah, the unparalleled life of, Christ.", 
G0111munlon WIth, God and' accord with Th 11 b 
realit.Y.'m.ade ,his,"spirit free and his life i ese a :ec!lme the blessi~g that they 
. ' were to posterIty and humanity not because 

ethlcaJlyeffici~nt. 'Character as delineated ~eaven a~~i~rarily . elected them. to' posf .. 
in " the: Christ:.lif~:isalways ' a', growth, a bonsof SpIrItual Infiue'nc~ but because they,. 
pro'ce~s,; 'an:' education,' a moral evolution. were the men that they 'Yere, and for this ' 
It is ~n.entering into. the divine life of God. reason heaven could not fail to m'ake bf' 
pis:ciple~hip is . a. pr~cess, of spiritual ·ad':' them channels of' divine blessing and spi'rit-
]Ust111eQ-t'.' to the divine. will. . "First the ual uplift., . " " " 
blader:thenthe ~ear:andafter that the full Such I. honestly believe' to 'be the divine 
corti I~.th~eat." In. the moral capacity ~rder of th~ universe. If this be true, it 
of .. hUU:,a.nlty" '. Jesus ,had, u~con.qu~rable follows that to ourselves' and to all within 
faIth. ':·.-:Toas many as re~elved him to th . h f . il . 
them .... g' a. ve ,he ·pow.·, er,' .to beco-ime the children" . e reac 0 our In . uence we are a blessing 

Just to the extent that our live's harmonize 
of God." :,:This1faith of.:Jesus in the po- . with the'higfler realities-7just·tothe extent 
tential,spiritual'energy.oiman awakened that we are 'iii tune with the infinite. This 
a hope Jorthe better life in many an- aban,.,. does not by any means . exclude the need of 
doried. ,and :weary' he-art; grown arid with . divine assistance. On -the contrary we be~ 
discourag~111ent.. ,True'. this' trust was come highly conscious of, the need of such 
sometimes disappointed: . as·' in the· case . of divine help" and it· emphasizes the' need on 
Judas :theTraitor, 'but it was. the·' miking our part of a humble, grateful, prayerful 
of Pefer, , of : John ,a~d ()thers.'. _ " dependen~e upon the divine love and power . 
~ut . I must hasten to a dose. ,Whether of God which is proffered to every son and 

w~ ,~~ve made blunders,. whethe.r w.e are, daughter of .Ndam. . Will we accept this 
st~ll Imperfec,~; such .~uesttons?eed glV~ us . tr~~t .and embrace our opportunities for 
s!lght,F~~ce~n .as,compared With theques- divine blessing? God grant that it may-be 
tlons,'wh1Ch ,concern the future : Have we so. . 
the ,c~Pacity ~;for , growth? . 'Are we open- • 
minded?,:Are we finding the Way? Can. Human .speech \ike our gre.atreservoirs, 
~e attain. to righteousriess without falling needs filtering-beds,. Our word-sources 'are 
)nto 'legahsm ? Can we keep the Sabbath amazingly fecund, but as the torrent'- rushes, 
witho~tbec()ming convelltiqnal? Let us re- from the dim interior, it is far from pure~ ~ , 
member . that a superImposed,' external; Pride, pass~on, prejUdice,. have each' its ' . 
11eg~1 _ obeqience " must . ;stultify. the spirit, . word~fountain arid contribute to the stream. ,; 
whll~ a spont(lneo~s, inner, and spiritual But where the spiritual culture has made·. ' 
obedl~nce is the'Way-of Lif~. Not a con- hea~way it will hold back avast percentage' 
science 'dominated from withou.t but the of this outflow. For suc~ a sOul, what is' 
Spirit of Life springing up from' within not said will often mark a greater triumph. 
the. soul is · our hope and salvatIon. . Prin": than what is uttered.~-J.-Bril1,.ley.. .".. 
ciples, riot-majorities; rule in the Kingdom Not' m.erely .. I' sh;11 grow'so tha, t I snaiL 
of He~ven. Prudential righteousness may 
do in. politics but it will notsave the church. be able to llnderstand vastly more of wh~t' 
Righteousness and life are. organically re- God is and . what . He is doing; God also 
lated.Sabbath' obligation and, Sabbath will be ever.doing .new ,things. ':H~ is . fQr
keeping are ;not, a limitation to conduct but ever active'~ , He has'purposesconceriling 
a fo., ui1d~tion for 'ethical and. spiritual de- me which !:Ie has not yet unfolded.' Ther~-

I fore each year grows more ,saete~. 'Wjth· ve 6pment . . ',. , '\' d' . '. .. , ., .' 
That ch~acter conditions spiritual suc~ won. er:1ng expectation.-Philli/1s 'Broo1!il:' , 

cess and heaven's· blessing, is evidenced ,The men of ,principle' win- in .. the"l~g'· 
through~ut .: the 'experiences 'of . leading .' ~n. ., .. ' 
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-THE CONVOCATION 

President's Address each'other more sincerely, there has been 
To th~ Members of the S~venth-day .little time and small opportunity. 

Baptist Convocation, their Friends, and To meet, ·in part at least, this. deficiency 
Visitors, Dear Brethren and Sisters:~ . in the order of the Conference work, there 

. was organized, several years', ago, what 
, In introducing to you the prog~am of was known as the "Brotherhood Hour." 

this, the third ,session of "The Sev-· For what now seein 'obvious reasons~' this 
enth-day Baptist Con,vocation of Pas- effort 'met with indifferent success. . . 
tors. and Christian Workers," it seems fit- J Meanwhile, . summer schools, or assem-
ting that a fe~ words be said about the 
Convocation in general, and also about the blies. of . various sorts were bringing to 
program for this session, in particular. ~ many :weary .. workers something' of recrea-

tion, i~stri1ction, _ good fellowship, and 
I. For many years the feeling has been . 'spiritual. quickening.' In the Conference 

. growing that some method ought to be de- year of 190 4 and 19C?5 the Executive Com
,vised by which: our ministers and others mittee under the leadership of Dr .. George 
more directly engaged' in Christian work vv. Post, Chairman of the Committee,and 
should b~ brought into closer sympathy' and President of the' Conference, inaugurated 
fellowship with each other, not only for two 'movements designed, in some measure, 
the benefit of the 'workers themselves, but to meet this lack in our' public polity-The 
for the greater efficiency of their' work. Circulating. Library~ and the Convocation. 

Several considerations will emphasize The former was' put int9 'operation, during 
this necessity. In the first place, we are the,year, and the: latter .was inaugurated 
a mixed multitude, brought together (whe~-at Plainfield, N. J.,during the week pre
ever we come ~ogether), from every point ceding the' Conference'i:n'August, 1905. 
of the compass, and from localities having At this initial session a ~ost inspiring' and 
diverse interests,.. many of us, from. QUr, helpful program prepared by the Executive 
isolation,· compelled ,~o think thjngs out in' Committee was carried ,out,'an~ the'Con
our own way, without the wholesome stim-.vocation was put into permanent ~formby 
ulus of personal contact with ot~ers who the ~doption of a constitution, and the e1ec
are' working at the same problems. - Few tionof a board 6f officers.rh,is constitu
of us to the "manqr born" have studied in tion defiI]es' the obj ect of the Convocation 
the. same classes in our preparatory work,', in words like these: 

. while others who. are Seventh-day Baptists '. The Obje~t-shall be the, pro~otion of 
by adoption have had our preliminary train-
ing in alien institutions, and still have' ;;1t- fraternal friendship, iIi crease of knowledge, 
tractions toward those who were our class- cultivation of . spirituality ,. in general, and 
mates' and boon companions in those. early preparation for better€hristian living and 
days. It is . difficult, under s,uch circtim- Work, in such, ways and by s1:lch mean~ as 
stances, to feel the sympathy for one an- may, from time to time" be de~isedo' . 
other, the joyful fellowslhip:with each other, It also declares that all pastors and Chris~ 
which should characterize those who· are tian workers who' are in sympathy ,with 
working in a common cause like that which the purpose of thel ..organization and who 
claims our best~ur' all. ,are willing to 1abor for its accomplishment, 
. The annual meetings of. the General Con- are elligible to membership,'. and, may be-

. f'erence .have serveq to unify us'doctrinally', come members by subscribing to these arti
to make us one wi~h reference to our prin- cles of organization, 
'dpal lines' of work; but for those finer· '. These brief statements are,. designed to 
amenities, those personal, social touches answer the question so otteti'asked,: "Why 
\vhich help us to know each other better another, new organization?" . 
iu the l~rger' details of our'jndividual life :- It 'vas, and 'still is, the thought of Dr. 
and. work, and knowing, lead us to love Post, the' originator of this movement; that 
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at Jeast. two ·weeks sbould be. giyen it, and 
that more of the summer school features 
should~ find place 'iit its' pr9grammes with 
larger opportunities for recreation and re-
-,~~peration. 

': " II. In the' preparation for this session 
the Executive Committee,have kept in mind 
five· things' to be accomplished:. I.Recr~a
tion,' 2." Fellowship, 3. Instruction,4. Ex
alted,Views of the Mission of the Preacher, 
and 5~ Spiritual Quickening .. 

To invite a company of men whose labors 
have ,been strenuous and exacting for' a 
year ~nd who are on the eve··of a week's 
str,uggle with denominat,ional problems in 
General Conference, .and· who are then to 
return to their' homes, there to work out 
those same problems' with, their people-to 
ask such men to. come here for a week or· 
tW9 ()f unremitti~g toil, ~ught to expose 
the· promoters of the ssheme to prosecution 
at the hands of the society. for the Pre
ve~ti,on to the Cruelty to Animals, not 'to 
mention hospitals and' insane asvlums ! 
Your present Committee, followiri'g the 
good example . of the Committee of last 
year, have purposely left the afternoon of 
each. day (except the Sabbath), open for 
such,recreations and pastimes as taste and 
inclit1atio~ may ,suggest or as maybe ac
cessib~e. to' us. Indeed, your Committee 
is sorne'\Vhat inclined 'to irisist· ttpori this 
tlse o( the afte~oon hours, eve~ though it 
should bring us sometimes to what' Mrs. 
Partington . used to call "Pleasure exer
tions." . Anything whioh may be introduced 
in the form of routine work will not be 
in the plan o:f the Committee. 

2. Fellowship. Forty-five years or more 
ago, I was passing through one" of the 
halls.' or Milton C~llege (Academy),~ when 
I heard. a quick step approaching me from 
the. rear. Turn!ng to. see who it might 
be following,. the' arm of a friend was slip
ped in 'mine, ,and as we walked on my friend 
said,in a care free voice, "Lew, these are 
the ,happiest-days yo~ and 1 will ~ver see." 
It was nearer the truth than ..... either of us 
knew. ' In a.' few brief months' he was 
marching at t4e head of a company-of men 
to the. defense of our country, and I was 
turning my face towards Alfred University' 
for further, study an,d thence to.· my life 
·work. . We' shall not,greet each other again 
till we clasp hands "where frienQ holds 

" . 

fellowship with friend," and where wars 
, di~tract no' more.,;. But the 'image of. that 

brIght young face, could' scarcely be more 
distinct to my vision today if it had been 
cut in steel ~ndksp~ before my eyes ,'every 
day of the IntervenIng half,· century; and 
I would resent a slur cast upon his fair 
name" as quickly now as then ... Thus clear 
and strong are the ties of personal com
radeship!·., . ," 
. Happy I,are you young men, working. in 

a. common cause, who were trained in the, 
same ,halls, tind'er the sameinfluences,- -in 
the .same. classes,' even ·though you-=mayl--: 
have been competitors upon the forum 'for· 
the same honors, or 'rival claimants. for' the . 
heart of the same sweet girl. But we have, 
not all been thus blest..· Some, are here 
from Alfred, some from Milton, and some 
from, Salem; in' theological traiQ~ng, we 
represent Alfred, Union,' Rochester, Col
gate, McCormick, Chicago, and' possibly . 
other . seats of sacred learr~ing. There are 
other cot;lditions ,which militate against the 
wholesome exercise: of the spirit of com
radeship. Long years separate us. Dr. 
Lewis and I, ,~or . exa.mple, had . put off our, 

. school jackets aft'd donned o.ur Prince Al
berts before some of you. were born. .' How 
is the spirit ?f comradeship to span· the 
chasm of these years? Then in our work, ' 
some of'. us have ,to face problems which 
tax the ta.lents and try the faith of business' 
men, while others of us are filled, in sympa':' 
thy at least, with the vexations which come 
to men of bucolic walks-in fact we are 
separated. from each other in our work, 
in many ways, more widely than the ser
vants of Nehemiah upon the walls of J eru· 
salem, . while' we . need the spirit of. com- . 
radeship and mutual helpfulness even more 
than did they. 

So if this· Convocation were Ito' do no.tb
ing more than to bring us tog~t~er from ~ 
our .different training schools, from the . 
widely separ~ted fields in which we labOr, 
from the' different forms of the work We C 

~ . 

are called to do, with our silvered locks, 
or shining pates, or cheeks. on which. is' 
still' the glo'Y of callow youth, and enable, / 
u~ to' sit together, and, .walk together,. and 
play and pray together until we know. each 
other better, and love each more'"and,:'are 
fus,ed in a holy enthusiasm for God and His 
truth, it. would be well worth. while,. wO,uld 

. " 
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, . THE SABBATH· RECORDER. .. 
it not? Certainly none could grudge the preacher,'. His ' discip;eswete·pre~c~er~. 
time or cost of the meeting. ' Each had his message for .theme~,pf:h!s 
. 3. Instruction. In the first plans forthis time, and -through thein' for; men,Qfall 
C6nvoc,ation the hope was entertained that time. The substance, theheattand"Jhe 
competent persons ,coult ,be' secured who soul of each was the sarte-' :'T~eKingdo,m,' 
would give time and labor sufficient, to ' of· Heaven." . John, based, ~lS;!rllmpet.~ call 
develop and prese~t short c?urse~ of~t~dy, ~? . ~epentance !upqn. the. ·ass~rance ,~hat~he 
or lectures on various practical or doctnn~lI<lngd<?m of.~,~a~e.n, Is.at ,hand. ,J~sus 
subjects that, would be helpful to the pusy ?eganhls b~nmlnlstry wlthth~',same. (In.~~ 
pastor, as well as to others, especially. to l~g:C;lnn0':1llcement! and h~se~\,out:hl~dIS- ! 

those of. us whose comparative i~olatton. ,clples '" With: th~~ .lnstru~tton". ·~s' ye 'go . 
denies' us the benefit of contact With our prea~l1". ·saYlng, TheKll~gdom of He~v~ 
brethren in Quarterly Meetings, or in Min- i~ -,at .hand·;" the ,)tistru~tion. was ",an.1pll- ' 
'iste-rial Conferences, or the quickening fied:wlthsuc_hperson~lappea,l~-:as,. *~,the 
which comes from personal intercourse .. Father .. has '~s~nt r~.e;)nto the',wo,~l~,. ~ven 
For reasons not difficult to understand, this .. so haye I se~t yOUL~~~O th~w~r1d,f~eely 

~ hope'is not 'yet fully realized. We are glad,' ye have received, freely gtv~ .. '. .The ./'\.p()s
, howev~r; to be able to· invite you, for, three t~e Paul puts the preacher s w,ork: IS t~e 

days of this session, to sit ,at the fee~of' hght o~ an, embassy. when he sa.ys: . Now 
Professor William C. Whitford, 'D. D., then we are a1l1bassadors for ,Chnst,. as 
Profess'or of Biblical, Lan~uages a~d Lite~- th?u~h God. d~d ?~'~eech'You by us; ~epray 
ature in Alfred Theological Seminary,. In yOU~?> Chrlst.~. stea.d, beye:~conc~!ed to 

. the studv of t!hefirst five books of the Book God.fhat IS, the. preacher :,IS ,God s 7m- . 
of Boo~s. In these days of revived!~and bas.s~dot~ to 'winreb~lli?us!llan ba~k. Into 
reviving interest in t~,e study of the BIble, . God ~·,~lngdon:,. , This. e,r;tbassa~~r~hlp he 
this ought to be haIled a~ a rare .. oppor- ho~ds, ' In Chrtsts .. stead, c the me~S}lge .of 
ttlnity, by. every lover,and espeCIally. l>y J~sus to, men rnust',therefore, ·b~, tli~ ,mes
ever-y interpreter of the Word .. o~ _ God. . s~ge~ of the. preacher to~nlen, he l11~st .~ake 
Whether this shall mean much or httle to , hIS. ,lns,tructIons from 111m.,: T~e pr~acher 
us wiil depend upon' the degree of prompt- ritusf.have' the .mi~d.. of . Christ. ."pot::·the 
ness' and enthusiasnl' with which we·· take . knowledge of that ,mind, he mpst}{nowthe 
up our part of lhe-work~ / 'teac~ingsi o~,' J~s~.s-., those teachlPNs }:~n-

For a similar period in th~' course .of c~rl1!n~,thre:, ~}ngdq~ ~()f "~\~fly~n'; .~,J:>~~l~
the Convocation, we are to be favored wIth ~l1ng,~o often, Th~ ,Klngdq!ll?f FIeaVt~lS 

_ some 'practical studies of various probl,ems li,~e,':', thence runnI,ng. out,lnto\al1,h~m.an 
of pastoral work, led by the Rev. L .. C.,relatlons,.,C!l:n~ ~l!1br~clngallhutpandut:les~ 
Randolph, D. D., of Alfred. T~is' cartnot . '" In. ,arran~Ing ... thlS l?rogratl), . th~refo!e, 
fail to be an attractive feature of ever v . your commIttee have .. planne<;l,.,for ,.9. :,s~nes 
earnest' pastor.' ,'. ",. o~~apers,by' ~ifIefent. b~~t~~en, ot;i ",suc-

4. Exalted Views of the . Work of the c~sslve days" grouped about '~he ' ,~~~tral 
Preacher. Primarily, this is a' preachers' th?ught ofthe"1irst~?spe~ f!1~s:ag~-'.~:Jhe 
meeting .. All others, however, are 'veIcom.e !<lngdpm of ~ea~~n, WhIsh: WIll be: 1t~I.an 
here.. Others will, we feel sure, be bene- lniportant sense 'a., com~e~tary.ul?o~~' t~e 
fitted bv attendance upon the sessions ; but \teachings, of Jesus.' J'hey.:seek In,tlits to· 
~we .shall be more ,than 1-isappointed-~e~ave, ~nswere~ .. $uch q.uesttons .·~~:'<'What 
shall feel ~hat w~ have faded. In our' cluef ls~he natur~ of the;Klngdom In be~aU:~f 
purpose-" If every.' pre.acher In ~ttendance ,whlch~en .. are; made em.'?as~adors.., ~ 
,does not get larger"vlews of hIS work" a what)?rt!1clples and",l~ws, IS It gov~p~ed. 
higher appreciation. of its importance, a How IS ,It. to be esta~h~hed, and ,extende~ 

. sweeter sense of its privileges, and hence . among' men ? . ~ow wIll. k~owledg~. 9£ It 
go back. to Jt ~ith. greater j.?y~ "and with and loyalty to ',ltS behes~s lead. ~en . out 
a nobler determlnatton to fill It full of the of self and up to God ? How shall ~he 
spirit of Jesus. . '. principl~s, the la'Ys,the teachin~s of.Jes~s 

The prea:c~er stands in a no~le .fello,v- concer~lng t~e kln~rlom be ma~~ th~ unI
ship. He is in the true succeSSIon. J~n versal, t~econtrolhng law. 9f ~h_~. hfe of 
the Baptist was a preacher, Jesus was a men? If we shall have succeeded, even 

I' , 
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'in some small de.gree, in bringing satisfac
:tOfY answers. to' these; " and· kindred ;que~-. 
Hons~"'we shall feel that,'iri the. same degree, 
w~, have' helped, you to· larger conceptions 
of. the tru~ work:.ofthepreacher, a higher 
appreciation of,· its: ,importance" a sweeter 
sense,'bi ,its 'privileges. ,.,... ..,.. . 
. The, longer and'mO're forinal addresses, 

such:':asl'Jesus the 'Son of Man, th~, Son 
of" God," .byDeanMain; "J e~tis and the 
labdr:problems/'; by Prof. '·C.,B.Clarke; 
"J esu$"th~'Princ~' .0£Peace,'~' by Dr~:L. C .. 
Randolph; ,'the" Sabbath . sermon on the 
"Spirtual' Ministry' of . Seventh~'day .. Bap:
tists," 'by Dr~~T. L.Gardiner~anda' sym~ 
positim (on ""What . Seye~th~day '. ~a1?Hsts 
stand for," -Will';help" to deepen our, sense . 
of th,.e gr~atness ahd the . glory ! d~ , our ~ork 
as theeiIi>'assadors of the '. KIngdom·' of 
Heaven, ,and willcontribitte in no . sroall 
degree to the instructional f~atrires~" . 

'°4. 

.' ,Education S~ciety Board Meetibg' "": 

A special meeting of the Executive Board 
of th,e Seventh-day Baptist Education 50:-: ~ '_, 
ciety was held at Alfred, N. Y~, July IS,,' , 
1907, at 8 o'clock',P. M. Present: Prof.· 'E. , .' 
N1. Toinlinson, Dean Main, Prof .. W. C~ 
Whitford, Prof. A. 'B .. Kenyon, Rev. J. B. 
Clarke, Mrs. W. C. Titsworth, V~ A. Baggs. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
President, P.rof .. E. M} Tomlinson~ and' 
prayer was offered by Prof. W.' C. Whit
ford. 

,A communication from Rev. L. E. Liver
more was read and on motion the secretary 
w·as requested to reply'to the same. . 
'. The .corresponding secretary p~esented 

,his annual rep'ort of the' Board as far as 
completed. The same was approved and 

. it was voted to have it printed. . 
It was voted that the treasur~r be in

structed to' send the Board of SysteI11atic 
Benevolence $10.00 to be used for expenses 
of the Board. 

. Adjourned. 
v. A. BAGGS, Sec. 

• ,I 

. 5~~Sp~tituar Quicke·~ing~_· But . all "i~~e 
recreation'; we may, be . able to' get out of , 
this \veek togeili,er, all the fellowship we 
may ',e1;rj oy , during .thi's ' Convocation' and 
fol1cnying: }t,. all' the .yal1.lable· instruction it 

J 

may bt:ing us, and, a.ll the enlargement of GuiltY,: or Not GuUtY. . I 

intellectual 'vision it may give u~ of the.' In a Texas court not many mO'-1ths 'ago 
glori()ps W9rk. o~'. the" ministry ,will. be . of . the' clerk . asked: 
comparatiyely little valueto us; except we . "Gentlemen of 'the jury, have you agreed 
be possessed and controlled by the. Holy upon a verdict?" . .. . 
Spirit . or God. " Possessipg this gift of. "We have,',' said the foreman. .' . 
gifts, sa,nc~ify~ng a,ll other gifts and attain- . ~'What say you~o you find the pris'oner 
ments, we'shaJlb~' most ri~hly' blest. We at the bar :.guilty or not gui!ty?" 
feel ,Sure that all hearts will respond to .~ "We do;" replied the foreman,." .' 
this truth; and tllat all' Will appreci~te and . "You do ?"Dowhat?" asked the clerk. 
win~.co11:s~ientiously and in the love, of "We find the pris..oner at the bar guilty 
Christ,)riake 4se' of those parts of the pro- , or not guilty," said the foreman. , . " 
grari:l·cle~igrie~to proIl1ote .s·pirituality. . . "But, gentlem.en, you must explatn,. 

Thaf'tfierewill be defects In the workIng . said the' clerk. .. , . 
planso.t'the. session_there is no doubt. .?3Y "Of course," responded the foreman. 
your.: hearty' . and sympathetic co-operatton "You see six of us find him guilty and . 
in the ,:execution of these plans, these de-six of us' find him not guilty; and we're' 
fects'wlll be'reduc'ed tofheir lowest terms; agreed to let it stand at that." 
and·i'under the qt1ickeningarid guidi~g 
powef of' the Holy Spirit ',great good wil~ 
come to our: hearts, and we shall be made 
abler ministers of the manifold grace' of 
God. Fqr, tl1is1et us pray . 

. All .. that· we' do' every day will' prove a 
help'or'a hindrance to our prayers. ,It is 
-QUr :d,aily work :which is training us .un~on
sciously to a deep.er belief in p~ayer .. or a 
lesser concern for, it. 

r 

. , 

If you tell the truth, y.ou . have infinite~'~' 
power supporting YOU; but if not you h~'fe . 
infini!e po~er 'against.' y~u.-Charles, . r .. '. 
Gordon.~ '. . 

Truth is the salvation of the word.·· . It 
is the friend of . all, even o{ whom it strikes. ' 
Wounds mad~ by· truth heal and~cle,atise;·. 
caresses .9f.· faJsehood poison, and 'kilI.-
CharlesWqgner. c~ • ,.. 

,. ." '; ~ .,'~ 
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The Centenary Conference 
, , 

EVANGELISTIC WORK. 

; 

j 

shall' best serve the state." .The question !has 
arisen, "Has not. the eagerness ,about ed!t
cation been exalted. to the deprecation' of 
evangelistic' work ?". This he admits eto 
have been the case ,in some instances' and 
urges that both evangelist and teacher work 
as . the' right arid left hand in seeking the 

,best interest of ,China. \ 
. By all mearis multiply schoo~s and"teach-

(Continued from July. 29· ) ers' but let .. it riot be done- . at the' expense 
A paper on this most impoitant.subject of the. evangelist.. ·.There- is crying Ji~ed 

was presented by Rev. ].W. Lowrie, D. D~, 'for many .evangelists who shall ".penetrCl,te 
who said in general: The spirit of the eva'n- every town and ,hamlet with the ,Qospel 
gel is the spirit of the incarnate Ohrist, message until "every creature"has:~heard. 
who by his sacrificial life of love and hu- China is not yet "white for the harvest," 
miliation came into the world to redeem it though someti111es sentimentally'· said to .be 
froni its sins. . so, but .1:1here is undoubtedly an_ "open door" 

It is this spirit-that has led the ~issionary ~nd also "many adversaries.';. ,", 
fronl his home into the mission field and One of. the greatest .. hindrapces, to. the 
sustains him in his 'work, and upon this work of . evangelization is .die: spiritual 
depends_the -quality of all the work per- blin<;lnesswhich· has ,been' produc~d,'by 
formed, whether.- in' the chapel, hospi~al or-Chinese'karning.· AD; instao(:e js:r~ferred 
school. Every message given, every disease to. where the writer gave t6, Cl,sobertni1:lded 
healed, and every problem taught has . as gradl.late a tract, one:of:the very,bes(.on 
its ultimate end the evangelization. of those the subject' of th~ ,T!Ue God.' . Th~ee days 
who are thus served. Viewed thus all mis- \vere 'sp¢ntwith· 'this sfholar' be'f6r~ .he 
sionwork has its evangelistic. side but weseeme'd' to . urlderstan"a' . that· there~ -was': a 
are to consider the more direct aspect of God dist:inct' from Heaven and Ea,tth· 'who 
eva'ng¢listic work, that of preaching the ,rt1led~'over a'H.· .' . ',' . . 

-Gospel for ~he purpose of bri~ging the un~ 'this: shows ':th~: necessity of conHl'ltted 
saved multitudes to Christ.. effort . hi .. ' 'evangelistic:tea.ching in,'. ordel~" to 

Since the political earthquake during the . Overcome~· the erroneous' teaching' of 'cen-
Boxer uprising, and. the c1osee>f the \v~r turies. ' ':',". ." ' .. 
with. Russia and Japan, the conditions haveThe·.Jew~:~~re· for. two thousand ,years 
becolne much. more favorable to evartgel- . prePCl'ring 'to.re~eive tlte /message ,of Christ 
istic wQrk. These' events have brought a.l1d·the. Holy, Spirit: onth~day:. 6fPente
about the downfall of one of the greatest 'cost,'but the Chinesel1ave been .·f9rcen-
foes of the Gospel, the overthrow of thetur-iesupon' c~nturi~s,disqit~Hifying tliein
ancient system of. ·education. The Chinese' selV:es .... fo~ the 'reception 9£ the' messflge 
government are, learning that it has nothing which the missionary of the cross. brings 
to fear from th~ teaching of the Christian to them. ..' . . .' .,..... " 
church, but this is not true of the· Catholi~There is an.·urgent need· of constant arid 

,church. There isa \. wide difference be- persistent evangelistic effort tpat" the~e 
tween these two bodies, which is expressed strongholds of heathenism· ,may, betaken, 
by two Chinese ,sayings, the Catholics and 'this should' be dorie quickly . "ere the 
"contr<>l lawsuits and not their cbnvert~'," dry rot of a~nO.sticisiv has further· withered 

, .. while the Christian church "controls ItS. the juices of their- hearts, arid while the old 
conyert~ and .. not ,lawsuits." . Anot~~r .. - style scholar is temporarily.held ·in abey
saying IS,' "It IS easy to enter the Cathohc ance." .,' . . .. " ,.' 
churdh and .hard to leave," while it is '~hard Every believer should be -taught· to' be 
to enter the Christian church and easy to an evangelist. Our greatest, wor~ ,is to 
leave.'" infuse'this idea into the' mind of. every 

There is in China at the present time a member' of the' church. '. , '.' 
wonderful . interest in _Western 'education,- Everyone~ sh~uld be impressed with' their ' . 

, foithe 'Chinese ~ave come torecognjze its personal responsibility ,for, the sprea(f' 6~ 
value in the formation of such character as the Kingdom oLGod over the world. ,'. Evan-/ 

i 
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• 
. should be serit:out in "pa'irs, accom~' he ~adno place f~r th'e teachingofEtigljs~h,:,.;.;. 

uu, .. " .. _-..&,watched· over' and eneburaged. -' . in such a schooL He claime.d 'itis~ nbt:' , 
The' wise energy of the workers in Kor~a needed any more than an Englishman'needs :. 

, . largely for the marked Succes~ Chinese to be' an efficient sea-captain~': ,H.e ' 
t t has attended .. the ,work in that 'cotin- thoroughly believes in the study of, ,Ert~· . 

'. Much good work may be done' by glish for those who pay for It in the col
sep.ding Qut Christian students on evarigel- leges, but in a school, in 'which the' air; is 
istic tours~' "'. , -, to fit men to become evangelists the teach;.. 

i Mr. 1\100dy'" said,. HIt is better' to set -ing of English is not only superfluous, but . 
fifty 11}en at, work .than do the work of fifty puts temptation in their way. 'This school· 
lnen."··The, work of evangeliz~tion must should have a definite object before it, -the 
be largeIJdone by the help of native Chris- training of Christian evangelists: . 
tiall,s~,"We'startd to the evangelization of The great need. of the church· .is an in-
theunreached'masse's of China, as the Rec- creased number 'of well equipped 'eva11-ge1"; 
lamation .. <::ommitteeof the Congress in the istic 'workers who shall go' forth prea~h
United States .. ' of Americ'a to the unpro- ing the Gospel, the regenerating power of 
ductive' lands' of the' far. west. The prob- the world. . 
lem,'is,'ho'Ytoget th~.wateron the'lands, .I'give only one '6f the resolutions on this 
and that not. in _und~rtaiii, quantities and at subject passed by' the Conference. Resolv
unknowntimes,btit how ~o/assure to those ed} That invie\v . .of the pressing need, for 
lands . steady , ~tteClnis .. Jhat ,will bring fer- purely evangelistic work, the Conference' 
tility and fruitfulness: .*,,:-* * The Reclarna- \vould strongly urge the establishment in 
tion CO,mmitte~, must' erect ,large reservoirs . every mission in China of schools in which. 
and at times' tunnel tn0untains and con- . men may obtain such a knowledge of.' the 
struct s canals and make every . nee<1ed pro- , Scriptures arid such a training in preaching' 
vision'i',for' conveying sthe 'Yater to every and practical work as shall .equip theni 
part of., the-waste territory, ,and. all this ,for labour' as

i
, evangelists in distinction 

must be: accohlplished . by the, heavy outlay from pastors and l
' ' 'teachers. The Confer:" 

of money pefore there' are,' any visible re- ence believes' ·that· a large. addition to our, 
suIts. We confront. vast stretthes·:o'f terri- mission staffs of men of this character is 
tory, the' abodes': of~ ,milliolls of men and am'ost pressing need 6f the' time ;·and that 
women dwelling in tho,usands' of cities, such 'work will 1:>e best accomplished aft~r 
towns, ~.and .. ~v.inages-in waterless places- . the, manner. of the, training of ·The ,Twelve. 
and -theque.sfion:is,: how to,give these help- under the personal leadership of the m~s,
less:souls"that water otwHich ·ifman drink sionary. _' / " . " , ' ~ 
he . shall·.neverthirst. . The . most speedy Three addresses were' given 'in, the even-. 
meansfofl' accQmplisliing, this reclamation ing at the Town Hall before a very large'\ 
is- the'employment ofriative ·workers." assembly. The first speaker was Rev. ,D. 

It :was"argued: that the ,employment of L. Al1derson of the' Southern ~ethodist 
native' assistants was effective and econom- Mission, Soochow;, on the subj ect,' "The' 
ical. ' Without "these helpers missionary Influence of Christian 1\1:issionson Chinese. 
work'would be in 'much the'sam.e condition N'ational Life and Social Progress.'" He ~ 
as a,banking house would be without' it~ showed from many points of ;view how 
complement of clerks and assistants. GHN 0 Christianity had. and' would still exert· a . 
irrigation system will succeed that does not' most powerfttl influence. on China~ It 
take iritoaccount the co~struction of reser- would be difficult to enumerate all that' 
voirs. " 'Mighty streams ,must . be deflect~d Christianity has done. He. compli~ented ,. ~ .. 
and -cotifined:- temporarily witpi~massive Confucianism in Wlhat it had~done ·in·'the . 
walls anduitim.ately directed ~ 'into their past, but showed how inad~qua:te it is to 
properchanrtels' for ~pecific needs. .·The meet' the demands of the present~' T~,e jn
efficient evangelistic leadership' is not pos- . fluence of "missionary ,work on the' n~w L' 
sible apart fr.om a properly equipped train~ system of 'education is very gr,eat.·. '.' . .. '" .... . 
ing school. The workers 'must ,be trained.", Sir Alexander ,R.Simpsoti, M. D~~.· ~L. , 

The school' should have. fof its sp'~cific ~ D., D. Sc~,spoke' on ,the inftueqc~ ,oft~¢ ,in~ . 
object' the', tdtiriing of 'eva.ngelist~~ : It troduction of t~e' Bible in~? C~in'aj~'puti£r- . 
should not:be·.a, ~ college. "T-heessayist sai~ ing,the family artd c~rtect1ng the' SOCial eytL 
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.·~~The Rt. '·R~v. Bishop'J~ W. Bashford, 
:;·D. D., LL.D., spoke on "What Christian
" ~ty. 'HB:~ Effected in China, and What It 
: May Be Expected to- Accomplish." "Chris

.. ' tiaility has' brought into temporal affairs. 
. . the light of the, eternal world. -The trans

f9Q11ation . of China is secured by the fact 
that Christ created both nature and human 
nature for the law of love, which was made 

. the law of redeemed humanity; and Chris
tianity will transform China beca:use Christ 
brings also the power of God into human 
,·f " I e. , . . 

At this' evening meeting the public band 
furnished most "excellent music. 

.. . (To ·be continued.) 

Missionary ,Society· Treasurer~s Report 
", For the month of ] ulYJ 1907. 

GEO .. H. UTTERJ . TreasurerJ 

In account with 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Dr.' 
Cash in treasury July 1,1907 ... : .... 
Interest on bank balances ....•..••. .• . I 13 
Sabbath School at Farina, Il1. •.•. ~ .- • • ,14 50 

Dodge Center, Minn. .........•• ...." 8:50 
. ..Hornell, N. Y. . ................... ~ .:. ~. 

Collection at semi-annual meetillg of " 
Minnesota churches ........ ~ . ~ .. ~. • • . 

R. S.· Wilson, Attalla, Ala. ~ •.. ~;; ••. '~ .. 
'J.H.· Coon, Utica, Wis. . .•....••• ;''"<.: . 
A., A. Whitford, Farina, Ill ...... :'~~. ':.' 
Young People's. Board: " .. 

Dr.Pahilbo.rg, sala~y ....... '$50 .. 00 ,. 
D. H: Davis,' salary ......... ',s"oo 
'General fund ............ ~ ... ,15.00. 

.. 
1 II 

'4'11 

'700-

500 

. African' ~ission ............... 5 99--"'75 99 
Mrs .. M. S. Maxson, Americus, l<a~.- : '.J • 

. . Dr;PalmbOrg' s salary ............ ~ •. 
. ' ]ncome from Permanent funds •.... 

Female Mite SocIety, Shqoh, N. J. 
. 'Ezra Crandall estate ....... ~ ...... ~ • 

~ I 00 

53472 
9 57 

10.00 

· Shingle House,' Pa. : .''; .•..• : .; . . . . .: .. 3,'.35 
Milton' ]uncfion, Wis .. '. .... . ' .' .'. !'.' 

:Bakker salary ..• :~.'. ~ ... ,!, '.;.$l·OcoP >. 

General fund ... ~ .... 0.:.·.· ••• ~,·23,41~. (. 33 41 
Brookfield; N.Y ..... ~ ..•.. ~ .... , ... : .. :. '. IS 00 

Alfred, N. Y.- ,.~ ,: '. 
Afr:ican .w·ork .. ~ ...... ,t,.; •••• ,,$~25.;,.;: .. 
.Debt· ' ... , ...... ~~ ....... ~, •• ~"' ........ , ... ~ ~5'1"', 
General Jund·,; ....... · .. : .. '. .2081-,23 31 

Milton, 'Wis ......•... ' ....•.•. ~'f .:: ..... ~ •... , .~" .75 00 

· Indeperlden~e, N.Y.-' " ._.' . :;<. 
,GenefalJ#nd ~ .... ~ ..•.. ~ .. ·:$20·OO·, . 

. 'M1,iss' Bitrdick'~: sal~ry:: .~ .. :.~ ·2.~ .. 22 00 

• 'J Wester1y,.R~ I.-. 'Deb~,·. ~ •.•.• ~ .: ... '~ '.' .. :.,: ,3Ob 00 

. " Cr. " 
E~,.B.·· Saundirs-Sai~ry ·~nd. e~p,enses';' '. ".' ". 

iti July, 1907' .. ;, ...•.•.. ~ ...•... ~ .. ~:.,·."..aoo7 
, I" ", ", ',', - • t 

G. H·.. Fitz Randolph-Salary and ex-" . 
pe~ses, quarter ~nding Jupe '30~ 1907 " '175 78 

. ' , . " ... , . \ ..' . 
E.. :S. Wilson-Salary,quarter' ending' 

June 30, .1907 .... ': o' •• ' ••• :' ••• ': •••• '~ ~". :,.': 90' 00 
Chuiches:' .quar~er'·endini Jti,ne '39" 
.1907 : 

· Niantic, R,.I. ~ .. "' ..• :.' .. ' .... ~' . ~ ..... '12 50 
Salemville, Pa.·~' ~ ............. : ~ .. ;. ~' '.' 2500 

. . Marlboro," N.J ... ~.~ ~ ' .. :. ~ .. '.~ ... ~ '.:. ' . . :j '25' 00 
ShingleHouse, Pa~ .•• '~' ..... >~ .' ... : .... _<:~.' '>18'75 
Verona, N~··· "Y~;'- ;'.' ~ ." ~ .) ... '. l·"~~·~ .'~ ~ •• ~': ~~ • .; " '. I'~···:50 

· Richbur~, ?f.Y: ~'."."~~ ~. ~:I.;; ~'.> •• '.:18 75 
.Hartsville, N.> Y. • ••.•.•.•• .- ••.. ~. : • • • . 12 50 
Hornell~ N. Y ..•. ~ ...•. ~ .. '.~." ... '. ~ 1250 
Cumberland,N:" ·C. .' ... #~.;, : .• ;;.;: •• , •.••.••• ", 6' 25 
Welton, Iowa·;· ............. ';~~. ~ ~;. ~!~. . '>',1875 
BQulder, CoL:.: •..... ,' ..... !~ •• ~ •• " •••• :. :'37 50 
D~laware,Mo ... ; ...... ~ ...... '. '.~::~ .\.. : '6 '25 

.' Hammond, La.: .o.' ••••.•••••• ~' ••• \ •• < • .;. . ': . '25·00 
/ Riverside,:- CaL'<,. d •• !~.~~.~:~ .,. ~.' •• o'~. .: 37 50 

H .. Eug~ne·Davis-· Qo/accollnt ~.".' .• :.. 50:00 
. Cash in treasury.'JulY3I,~Ig07I: " )!.~>' 

~.Av~i1able .~~ •.. ~ .•.• ,.' .. ! .• ' •• ~1$2;30028; '.' . 

L' . M'· '. ~t:.'. . leu-:"oo: .' lsslpn ;,. ~:. . . . . ..._,2~,34.'·' ',' 
. , .Shanghai ,Chapel •.•. . ~ .• ; ... i,ioo '. ~4,626~2 

.' - .' .' .; 

. ' . . .... 

, t',$$S,291 22 

. ' .. "" ~~.~H.. V TTER, Treas.~' 
·.Mrs. Emma Lewis-on life membership 
A. .B.. Burdick, New Lo,t:ldon, Conn.~· 

I -' ======================::::::: African work ........................ . 1 00 . . ! . , .• " . • , 

• Pulpit subscriptions ...•.... ' ••.. _ ... ~ .' • 1';50 The 'old lady .entered . the. taxIdermIst s 
Ch h t PI .. fi ld N J 7 -I:. . shop' in a. blaze of wrath. " carr .. ying' a de-urc a . aln e, . . .••.•.••• , ' :' 2 ~ 
: "Hammond, La. . ........•.. ~ . ~ ..... ~.: 4 00 £unct cockato()in a' glass. case. . 

,Richburg, . N .. Y. .. .....•••• , ..••••• ." . 2: 95 . "You CaD see for yourself, sir .. You only 
Hebron, ~a ... ' ........... ~ •• ~. ........ 470 stuffed my pQ9rparrotin the summer,' and 
Farina,' Ill. . .................... ~ i • .16 ·55 here's his feathers tumbling out befbre your 
Little Genesee~ N ~ Y. .. ~ .. ... . . . .. . .' 21: 67 eyes. ", '. . '. " ' ... ~ . . 
Nortorivi1le,Kan~ ••. ~ ..... ~" ...• ~.... : 50 ~ ',' "Bless ye'in, that's the truimphof the art ! 
Alfred Station, .. N~ Y ....... d ...... · . 1575 " We stuff 'em that· natural that they.moults 

"Walworth, :wis. '.~: ............... .'., ... '.; 35 00 in, their' proper 'season.~'-Tit-8i~~.:. ,.i . 
.... .. .....; 
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BTmtX, A. HA V2N, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The Onward March of Truth 
. '.- '.' '. l-

/ 'MRS, C. M. LEWIS. 

Awa.ke! I' awake!' put on thy str~ngth, 
I)~£ehder:. of th:e Truth,' ., .,' 

Fo~ Trut4· 'is .mi~htier than': the' sword,. ' ... 
. More, absolute ',than,death~' '., ." 

: l. . : "~.' . . • . ~ 

Th()~~h~··.frodd~n' un'dei" f~ot;of ,meri,' ", 
" ; b~$pis~.tii and' set at::naught, .• ~ .... 
It e' er'h~s power to . #se .. ag~in~, . 
.. ¥bre:·glorious and, bright~· ' 

: I ... '., 
.' , -~,;- . 

Though,~rr9r spre~ds itss9phistries 
.. wit~fe ::ni~1titit,de,s: abide, . ,'. 

who ·holds)the. truthwHl win .. a.t·last, ' 
F,or·:God:is .6n his ·sid~ .. ' : .... ; '.' . '. 

Send, 'forth the 'truth. on, ,wings of· love~ ..' 
Sciitter' it'4far" an4wid~".: ,'. ,' .. ' . 

Camp Goodwill is conducted by an asso-: 
ciation of the churches of Evanston.'· for 
six weeks beginning the first week in July, 
and' closing. the middle of August~ '~The 
guests are selected by the Bureau ef Asso-·. 

. ciated ~ttarities and- the Chicago Relief and . 
Aid Society, and are the worn-out mothers 

. \vith their children from the crowded parts . 
of th'"e city. All the·Evanston churches' 
contribute to the Camp AssOciation,· not 
only in ~i1ances, but also through'the execu~ . 
tive ability of their leading men and women. 
For without the ,personal' service. given br..· 
the wealthy people of Evanston, Camp- . 
Goodwill would be .as "sounding brass and 
a tinkling' cymbal"-a ; cold, unfeeling I 

. machine doling out ·alms~ ·instead of a-live, 
active, sympathetic. agent for good to many' 
a toil-worn mother' and feeble . child . 
-,-'Money is the smallest part' of what .is ' 
given 'by Evanston for Camp. Goodwill~' . 
Thememberso~ the Association 'do 'a:gr~at . 
deal more than 'make out. a check at the end 
of the season, or hand out a cr.isp banknote'; 
they give their- time, their thought, their 
active. sympathy-, in a word,' themselves.' 
. At mealtime the 1adies of the churches wait 
upon 'the' table~: and it is nouncomm~n 

The~·trtith. :9.£ GOd's unchanginK love, ',: ~ .. ' 
Which,' ,though men set ~side,,\.· '.. . 

i . . . .... .. ' ' ... 

Wi!l find' ~Jodgnierit is sqme ijeart: .. , 
pr.eparerl',bY 'grace divine, .. ' ,,', '.' 

And\vitllaccupiulat~d fqrce 
And added' luStre ·shine. . 

< '- • ;.~ ~ 

o yewh&. stand ;'ori 'iio~' s .wa.lls ' . 
And.' \r.iew the Jield's afar,'·' ". " 

Take' 'he'art/ f6~··.'Truthis· marcltirig~ on, 
< '": .' .:~ ", ,: • •• • !..: • •. , . . , 

. ,,'. 

. -sight to see a woman of' high social position 
caring .fo'r and soothing a crying baby while . 
its tired mother is eating her dinner~ The 
daughters' play games with the little' chit;;. 
'dteri or amuse them with' songs and' fairy 
tales learned in their own happy sheltered." 
homes. The bu~iiless men' daily' plan' and 
a~vise with the officers oJ the Camp as to· 
the best administration of ·itsaffairs. The . . 

'Arriied,wi,th'ahnignty powei"~' •. 
Alfr¢a~iieii/ York .. ', ' 

. ~ . ~ . ,'. :. . " . , . 

~::;~GlimPse-o~ Camp Goodwill 
• : :]'ULIA M. MOORE. 

Chtist's .' message to preaeh the' gospel to 
all . peoples' w'as never more. practically" ap
plied than in'the activities of Camp (iood
will,'Evanston, Ill., where mothers' and 
chil~ren from the congested districts. of 
Chitago..:are given a week's- outing- during 
the ,hot: days of July _Cl:nd August~· Service 
by .th~:Chri.stian . people of' that wealthy 
sub~tb: of Chicago for .. their ·less favored. 
'sister~>from' the ,great metropolis. brings. 
home ,rho~e . forcibly than mere observance 
of ~r~eds . c,~tild ' .. do,- .the ,teal' meaning of 
Chnst s . mIssIon In the wond. . " .. 

prominentphysicians'- .o-f the town give their~ 
services for,' any who. may needniedical at~ 
tentiori. . In a word, the people of Evanston' 
~nd in Camp G09dwill an opportunity to 
,give the· cup of 'cold water to. those\vho 
thirst. .- . 

. I C 

Since . each week there is a new set of 
campers, the. activities of thecampneces- . 
sarily c·annot be carried out very far along 
anyone line. . For' the children, in addition 
to swings; hammocks; and all sorts, of .. 
games, there. is . a .k~n,dergarten- each mO!li~' 
'ing from ten to twelve,.in which the mothers': 
learn how to play' with their childreQ~/'Be-> '. 
sides this, there are mothers!. meetings ,each '.: 
day, which are conducted by 'the' wo~en·\:of . 
Evanston. 'The subjects are o£'a:practical, . 
nature, such: as household' hygienepproper '. 

"-clothing of ,their '~hildre,n ~.and:wholesotne;··· 
.~. ' .. ." 
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cooking, a much needed lesson in many of 
the poorer· homes. Each, day the, whole 
party goes down to Lake Michigan, to .wade 
or. swim. Automobiles are freely tendered by 
. their owners, and many a mother or' child 
is mad~ happy by a 'first'ride in one of those 

, machines hitherto objects of curiosity and 
admiration. Each evening, local talent con
tributes an hour's entertainment. Music, 

• 

of, happy :,couhtry··:days:~:~;::Whi:l~;:;tO:tne·~:,peo
pIe of Evanston ,who gIve" time, riloney~ 
interest,~ personal serv~ce;.~t-,~r:ihgsf:an op~ 
portunity -to prove thal it 'i~"hide~(t "more 
,blessed to give than to receive'l" 

, ~,Evanston, Ilt~' " ,:.. '~ ::~.,,~.~",:'~"',:::~:::, : 

Mothers' Meeting~ Shiloh-
MRS. WARREN W. SHEPPARD. readings and short plays rouse the campers ' 

to a high pitch of enthusiasm which se~ds' The Mothers' Meetings were first .,held 
them to' bed in a happy frame of mind, in'Shiloh about four years ago· at .the sug
most conducive to healthy, restful slumber~, gestion of Mrs. Luther S. D~vis.. '. , 
On Sunday the guests· are escorted to· the JA,leader- andsecretary:wereappointed 
churches, of their choice by committees ' but there has been no o'ther organization; 
from the various. churches. ,no· dues are paid; those atten~ing :enjoying 

Sunday is a red letter day in camp, for the lack, of, formality that ,suchrneetings 
fathers and friends come from the citY,to altoid.·. . 
rest for a while and hear from the. children "They are· held< every .. two weeks . ~t 'the 
the' tales of -their many novel experiences. different :homes by itivitation. -The I1bste~s 
IIi addition to the visitors from home, Sun- invites ,those she thinks 'wilL help and be 
day is m·arked by a never-to-be-forgotten helped by the 'meeting.-- The "magazine, 
dinner. Chicken in abundance with a large American Motherluiod, 'edited by Dr~', Mary 
helping of ice~cream for dessert .furnishes Mary W60d~Allen'sboaks for-girls and 
the' little ones a' delightful topic of con~ helpfuL':. , . , 
versation, both before and, after. Mal1Y -On July 16,' the. sessionw·as held at Dr. 
are the. humorous and pathetic incidents Champman's and he arid Mrs. ,~hampman 
which come to the' notice of the cainp of-conducted it, the· subject' being, T~aching 
ficers.LittIe ones who have spent their truth to ,children 'regarding .the-questions 
lives in the smoky districts of Chicago are of birth and sex. Dr~ Chf:lmpman gave an 
amazed,'and frightened when they first see interesting paper on. the'suQject", forcibly 
the fleecy white clouds floating in ,the blue ' putting' forth the .idea: that' parents, them
sky and reflected in the smooth ,blue waters selves, should truthftillY,answertheirchil
of the lake. Little chaps who, have never . dre!l's questions ·and inform· them' on these 
seen a cow, ask timidly if the Jerseys that ,l11:o~t. i~portant SUbjects: Articles,. on the 
supply them with. tpilkare . bears. The '" subject by Edward Bok were read from 
wee~ is one of unalloyed pleasure to the· the Ladies" Home J ournalartdfrom.:,Dr. 
little ones, but to the mother who has come MaryW ood-:-Allen's books ,Jar girls 'artd 
from a nightl' task of scrubbing in a larg~' Dr. Sylvanus Stall's books for,'boys., 
office ,building, it is a glimpse of Heaven. ,Among other subjects discussed, have 
To lie quietly in a hammock talking with, been, Teaching 'Obedience, 'Punishments, 
new found friends until the, dinner Qell Spending Money,' Children's ",F oodJBible 
,summ9ns her to a meal that .... she has not 'Storie&, Games, Teaching Childre~ to be 
had first to earn and then prepare .is, an ex- ,Helpful and' many others relating to the 
perience that will liv~' in memory and care and training of children.' In this .. way , ' 
,brighten .many a weary hour in toilful -days parents have been helped to, solve" many 
to'" come. ' . Many a picture to delight the questions and problems by means of, com-

. heart' of a camera owner is' seen among, paris on and helpful suggestions. , 
the'little Qnes as they group themselves with ' Spencer', divide~ education into, three 
unconscious grace in hammock or' swing., kinds: HQw to take care of one's self; How 
, T~is gracious hospitality of Camp Good- to take care of a family; and How., to take 

. will works benefit, both to hosts and guests. care of the state. As How to take care of 
The .weary mQtihers' and ailing children who a" family is. entirely neglected in all sys
are entertairied 'each summer return to their terns of public education . the Mothers' 
city homes refreshed in body and with Meet~ngs seem'~o supply a vital want. . 
memory enrich~d with many' a recollection "Shdoh, fl.]. " 

~. 
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Young Pebple's Work 
earnest attention. ,Read the artic1ebv. Dr. ' 
Loughhead, 'then let your' boy - and'"' your 
neighbor's boy read it. '\ 

/ 

, President's Letter 

Andover, N., Y., 
July 17, 19o7~ 

A. E. W.' 

((A'HOPEFtJL SYMPTOM." T~bacco ,or Tobacum, ~as powerf.ul, , 
One of the most hopeful -things', that w~ ,emetic and nauseant properties, and when 

have-observed' in our recent' Conferences taken in overdoses acts as a· paralyzer of 
is t~.large nUt1}bt:r of young people in at;.. '. the respiratory muscles, and secondarily de
tendance., Our seniors tell us -that years presses the ~ction of the heart. Its poison~. 
ago C6nfe~ence gatherings were made. up. ous pr~pe~Ies depend, upon a' crystalloid" 
very .largely "of'elderly people. Today a bo?y, nIcotIne; There' are various ways of 
large . proportion 'of the attendance is com- u~Ing tobacco and for the present\ve will. 
posed:of young people. This· does, not onli conside~ the pleasures and the pen-
mean tha.t less of the, elderly 'people attend, alties of cigarette smoking. " 
but it does ,mean that· more of the young Cigarette smokers may be divided into·. ' 
people.,' go .. ,The. ~amewill; doubtless be, those who inhale the' smoke and those who 
true,' this; ; yea:r;' at:Alfred.'From each of dQ not The -latter clas~' is a very. small ,', 
the Associations' there·' comes the word one, and the pleasure is the ,.same, in a 
thatouryo.ung·. peop~e··p.re, planning from milder.' d~gree, as that of the cigar smoker 

,that--section of the denomination to attertd,-. a,nd the pipe smoker, who makes a smoke 
Conferehce. '; Indeed, they cannot afford chamber of the mouth. But all real de
to stay :aw~y. '.> , . '. votees of the cigarette inhale. That is, 
~ome of the,' reasons for· attending Con- with a quick inspiratory act the, smoke is 

ference:·, . '. " .. drawn through the larynx into the. trachea 
I. You need an,:: annual'::vacation., ' Is 'and, so far ~s he has been able by different 

there--a better, tunepr place ,for' if tharfat experiments to learn, into th.efirst division 
Conference? ,,:" " " ,',', . ,':: ,.' of the bronchial tubes;' not, as the, public 

2.'YQu·afe" arixious.to;keep'i~tciuchwith' believes, into 'the lungs proper. Inhala
denominati011al·afIa.irs~ '., • Can: you', .learn' ' ~ion explains t~e pleflSure' of. cigarette snuJk
more in, the 'same, length of 'time than ,you, lng. If the CIgarette smoker, did not feel 
can learn' at' ~Conference ?' , ' /' the smoke in his larnyx and windpipe, his 
3.YC?~ 6fte~: 'aSk:,·~dr.:more:·enthusiasm ,pleasure would be ,gone.> ,The pleasure in 

in yourCh(istian, wor~: Is there, a better cigarette- smoking" therefore; as compared 
place,to.receive'i.nspiration that shall give' with other tobacco habits, may be said to' 
you·this'enthusiasm tha.n" at, Conference? be a pleasurable irritation 9f the laryngeal 

G6~' g~by 'cHI 'means;.' Go-to Confer- ,and tracJ1eal sensory branches of the,pneu~ 
encel . ',' .. ', . " .j mogastric nerve .. 4. person absorbs: nico-

tine in accordance with ,the am9unt 0,- ab-.
sorbent surfac~ in c-Ontact.with the ,column . 
of smoke .. In ordinary smoking the mouth I 

alone is the smoke" chamber; but when one 

YbuTS very truly, . 
," -- A. C. DAVIS, JR. 

',' 

"Physiologi¢alEffects of Cigarette Smok,ing." inhales, one must, add to 'the mouth. the 
The fpllowing excellent paper 'on' the. mucous membrane of the' larynx, ' windpipe, 

"PhySiological Effects of Cigarette Smok- and'" larger - bronchi. 'There.is, -hence, 
ing'~ was 'written by Dr. 'We H. Lough- roughly speaking, three .times as much sur
head a.nd read, at the I oung People's Hour face for. the, absorption, of nicotine; an<:i 
at, the Western. Association,N iIe, .N. ,Y. cons-equently, though a cigar contains vast,
In addition tq, its being a timely article· on ly more p.icotene, three-fourths 01 it ;. is 
a pertinent subject,'it is. written, by a phy- , wasted,so far as, the question of 'nicotine' 
sician. who has mad~ a careful study ,of this intoxication is concerned~ as compared ,With 
subject In these days of scientific iristruc- the cigarette. . Moreov.er,. the ,,' ,cig~~ett¢ '. 
tionin our schools' relative to the use of smoker consumes two or threewhile'the. 
liqiJors 'and tobacco, this paper deserves cigar smoker consume~, one.· T~e,p~:~y 

,.' ..... .. '.,:..,;. 

" ' ) 
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cigarette is, therefore, not so weak as it"The;'attempF:has:'~beeli:~inade,'·to·crnsH~;tlie'· 
appears, and with this explanation "begins dg~rett~ evil bY,:.asserti,ng :that,'opium, ~.ayL 
to appear worthy of the l1ewspape~ term, ,nanis' -indica, and" od:ter,:narcoti~s~ 'are(pris~ 
"deadly" or ~'coffin nails." Again the cigar en!: in cigarettes. Vice cannot be cured by 

::~~:~: r: ~~~~~~::ue~!t~o!~~m~~~arw: - niisrepfesetitaHOti~-Tlie-/dniyiiarcoHC';pres" 
know that, with most drugs, if we divide ent is nicotine~and'fhis is 'an "evil, and pro
an 'ordinary dose into ten equal parts and ductive otgreat. <harm in .the, yo~th.The 
give one' part every ten minutes until the' 4>oyatfirst,use~ only Jhe mouth:as, a $moke 
ten parts are taken, a'more powerful effect ch.amber,anda$··a cigarette'is;so fuild.

i 
he 

is produced than if· the whole were given' ,~bsotb~, ~utaminute, ~l:1ai1tity o!nic()jine, 
at one dose. So it is wjth cigarettes. The Insufficlent to produce, nausea. He: grad-

«lose of .nicotine is s11Jaller, but the doses ~re . ually"heC91l1es'abl¢tocol1sumemore,cigar~ 
much more frequently repeated, .'produc~ng ettes' 'and quickly acqttires.nicotine,:,tol~r
,tobacco intoxication, nausea, 'vertigo, or a ,ance.", He is ,not, allowed to ,purs~e 'this 
rapid pulse. As conipared with other to- method.:long. ,.' Invariably' some. other, boy 
ba.c~ohabits if the cig.arette' were composed ' teaches him to~nhale; at fit:st it: c.auses 
of other ingredients than tobacco and paper, violent cough and many would ;nev~r~e
we should, as clinicians, be prepared to look peafthe attempt~ but·the taunts o£'~hepther 
for different signs and symptoms; they are, .boy are heard,;~nd with' the .bravado ,of 
absolutely the same as those of tobaccobqyhood he perseveres. The 1arllYx and 
used in any other form. The evil symptoms" windpipe ,soon tolerate, th~smok~, the~,de;.. 
are always those of .nicotine poisoning, not mand, it" and· the ,:bo~ I~a, Jul1~fl~?ged 
those' of any other drug. ' . cigarette .. fiend. The Iluldrtess'.o.f th;,clgar-

Dr .. 'Ledaux, a chemist of high ,standing, . ette explains also its fast spreading.' use, 
has analyzed dgarettes and presented to a among. young<wom~n,. especially.the, leisure 
section of the New York Academy of Med- class6f yo~t1g ·ladles. As a',rule they ~o 
icine a report of the analysis of several notinh~le, ,; for at the~rs! attempt. the V10-
popular, brands of cigarettes. He found.' lentcough,a~d .thtf. girl IS: seldom. enc~ur ... 
absolutely no evidence of any. other drug Clged .~o ,.perseve~e.. '. The great. evll '~~.tP
but nicotine in the,tobacco, and In the paper ' baccols Its eonstttuttonal effect on th~ ne:rv-
a harmless quantity of cellulose. . oussystem. .., 

,//' . 

. , 

What-Results Should be'Expected-:From TeaChing Work? 
ReCul at Sabbath School Institute, North LoujJ, Nebr., lun~30,'Igo7. 

, A missionary and a sportsman who had 'ata firsf.8ession,. no matter h~w,~m:is.~hie:
both been to India, once conversed together.' vous or re~tless th.e:class m~y be;, t4,~::t~acher 
The sportsman said: "I do not b~lieve you can . drill the golden text. Into the.1.r·· he~ds. 

.,' p~ople are acc~mplishin~ a gr~at. de~l. I - Goo~. res~l~scan s~arcely.b~ obtam,ed.un
did not see. a single. native Chnstlan. .' less ,there lsg?od order In, the ~l~ss.. A 

"Did you, see any lions?" asked the mls.. good .t~acher .'YIll cOIllman~ 3:tt~ntion ..... U~-
sionary. • ., . ually, Inattention .;a.nd ~ r~stl~s~ne~s, ,~~~ul~ 

"Oh, yes, I saw a great many 11ons/' from the tea~her's fallure· .toi.:me~t:,:.the 
"Well," . returned the mis~ionary, "I _ did scholar upon hiS own . plarte.~ The i~a~~ag~ 

not see any,lions, but I saw a gre'at l1!any or th~ though!s are. not fitte.~ . tohl~~n~er
Christians. " You were hunting for 'hons, standlng.F1,rst, .1,nterest,.th~n f.nst~uc~. 
and I was hunting for Christians." No 'ironclad rul~ <:~' .be laid do~as, to 
. We mostly find that for which' we seek method. Tihe dispOSition -Clnd . tasteof~he 

and for which we work diligently. "Ask and pupil and the tact of ·~hetea.c~ermus~d~
ye 's1)all receive, seek' and. ye shall, find/' t~rm'ine the course to pursue 'In ,each;u~dt- , 
is just as true today as when it was uttered vtdual case., " .. ' ".' ., .,' ., 
nearly two thousand years ago.' '. One re,sult, which ought to, be . eXJ?ecte~, 
, The first result to be' expected from IS that each member of··~he, . class as, he 
teaching 'is that ,the child shall learn. . Ev~n ~ becomes wiser, will he~' . lifted t~ ~"~r:hi~he~ 

i' • 
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plarie"f:;abcive~,se~f~:' a~d<~ere: setfis~.pleas- essary. Often the :scholar, after year's of 
ures :.~,s';ihe.J'Jeaths, toy;study the .. Btble ,and fraiping" is \ lo,nging to' conle to' Christ, .. but' . 
history>ip<9rd~r:~to;'l?-elp, the class. -If the is puzzled over some question ~hichthe., . 

. differenfones, are' a~signe,d some ~cripture, teacher) 'cat:teither explain himself or'- ~e .. 
referel1ce,. or·' sid~-light of. history the pre- . pOrt to the pastor, who will help;' and thus 
vibns w'eek, It is' of'great help to the class, the ·way may be made "~asy for'the troubled 
the teacher. and',himself. Thus, a' 'taste for one to enter into. his in eritance. . 
solid .. reading',maybed~v~loped.·, Results which should 1) expected from 

Thecon!mjttjng to' memory: ,of at least. classes which are compose of Christians 
one Bible verse besides the lesso~·. text if should be: (1st) the better streng~hening, 
required ,at each session;.' willprove~ of, un:- . and qualifying for teaching-seeki~g to 
told, valu(!. in ':, the after ' years. . . Charles ·M. fill them with the ,zeal of the true teacher, 
Crittenden,' themil1ionaite-ev~rtgelistand which is that· of the missionary, or soul:-. ' 
r.escue .worker"was·convettedpy:averse of' winner, (2nd) for t~e duties. 'of the home- L. 
scriptur~, learned:.\Vh~n a ,boy .. Perhaps make];, anq (3rd)for'the duttes of the good j 
m·any of you: 'have ,heard ,the story. B:e citizen 'and btisiness man or woman. '. If 
had. lost: 'his,~':~little ,daughter,. Flbr.ence, by . Christ is) the daily companion of the. bus.:. . 
death. ':,He:was rebellious. artdunreconciled.· iness man, some -who cannot be reached by 
Als ,he ::p,assed:'along.' the 's}reets of New, the pulpit" will, see his good works" and 
.York, ~and ·~saw: ar~gged, half-starve.d come to glorify; God. " ' " " " 
ch,ld" h~, would ~ry '. in the angui~h of hIS Some things resuit which the _ uns~lfish 
heart :Oh why did >the Lord take 1n.y 'teacher does not expect'-' the reflex Influ .. 
child, . ~hen I, cottld~giv~ ,4er: every ad~n.; ence' upon "himself-the broadening' out, 
tage, alld leave a chtld I.lke t~at ?~'I' .' the knowledge gained and the gretlt spirit-

One day ,when looking out9~: l<~" c.~r .ual advancement of the teacner,,if he has 
window! Jhin1<.~ng,.b~tte~ ~houghts:ab?ut hiS : sought wisdom ,and guidance from the Holy 
loss, , thiS 'verse which" he had "learllep so Ghost the Spirit of' Truth, who will teach 
many,years ' bef?te,i~ 'aB~ble Scpoolcame us all \hings. The' teacher "'who, began with 
to him: '~As .many ~~"I)()v~,,1 rebuke a~~ a simple desire ~o help has many ti~es b~
chaste.n;,be,ze~lou~, t~erefo.reand Tepent. come' thoroughly, consecrated, Q~vott?g ius' 
Itca~e o-yer.. him !Ike .3;~~dthat the~ord life to the teaching and the preaching of ' 
had'taken hiS ~chdd ~ln', mercy beca?se of the Gospel. " 
~is great love' forhl~."r)ges' t~e Lord 'It is not spasmodic efforts, so much, as 
lndee~, ~ove,~e,. ~nd IS-: t~.at the r~ason. he ,perseverance which brings. about desired, 
toof:< 'my \~htldr ,asked, Mr. Cn!tenden, results. '-You remember tbat when Lincoln 
wht1~~h~ " . tears, streamed, do\Vn ,~l1S ~ face., was asked if he expected to end the war 
He th~11 ,an~,$.en~~onsecrat~d hIs_ hfe~o during -his administration, that he replied: 
~~~ .. , ,S~n~~; W'~lch,bme h~'ha~.,dev:oted hIS "C3rnnot say, sir;' can't say." When asked ' 
tIme a~d h~s;m~~t1s, to the, S~V1I1g ,of other what plan. he . intended to purSue, he. said" " 
people.scl~1:lghte!~~,: , ' , ,.' " .. "Peg away, sir, peg away!" . .: 

The,stonngqf a y~ung' person s~· mind . . , .h 
'th"" B'b' ,I' ,'t' th" , ·s- giving' them great' PatIence, perSIstence, pers~verance,: ·Wlt 

WIle ,ru s 1 " h f 'th "t 't I "Precept wealth of. that which will help, in this tem- .. muc, al ar~mos, ess~n, l.a. I ' , ',. ' 

p()ral'lif~~.~ al!d '.b~, carried i~to eternity, ~~- . upon precept,. hn~, upon ~Ine, here a bttl~ , 
tin' , thesotll 'tliebetter to adore the Savior and there .a httle." We ~hou!d have ,con 
the~;;. UN arne, fame and money will-pass fidence, .als~, tor - we know III whom WI! 

",' ',' "'b'" 't J s' s' ". sal',d" , "M' 'y word shall have beheved .. ', .,' away, ,u e u. . . .. h' . h- h ld 
not;pa~sawaY."', " ' ... '" "Train up a Chl!.d In t. e w~y es ,ou, . 

Tl1e/e~d, and .object-the greates! of" all go; al1:d ,~4e,n ~e IS old. be . will. not dep~rt " " 
results 'which the-teacher should stnvefor, from It. . It 'tIS most Important that" th~ . \ 
and·:~'work for and expect, is the' scholar's pare~t. an? .thetea~her. should co-.operate. 
copversion. ' The great love of the Father ~n t~IS t~~lnl!1g.Dld, y~u~~er, notice ,.th~t 
and:.theplan 'o£atone~ent.should be m~de tt s~ys!·t~atn' up a chtld? .. Itd~s. not 
so plain that there may be .only a reac~mg say traln.hlm,half w~y up1:1~td he becomes. 
oitt;tograsp the Great Gift. Sometulies hard to ln~erest or. dIfficult to control, ,and. 
personal' work aI6~~ ,with' each one is, nec~ then let ,htm. go ~lS own, way I The fact. 

, './ 
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that the task is difficult· makes' it "all the 
more important. 
. Do not be "discouraged if. yourooy. or 

yqtlr girlw·anders away for a,' time';" (of 
course never give them up or cease praying 
for them) but, I repeat, do not be discour
aged~ If you have done your work faith
fully-if you have taught by precept and 
example, so that his or her mind is.well _ 

.. stored with God's Word, that child'" will 
doubtless" return when he is older." There" 
are tlie truths in the h~art for the Spirit 

t- tOJ work upon. In hundreds of cases the 
wayward one has returne4 after years, of 
'andering. The- early training . and in
fluences have .been too strong for the self .. 
will, and hav,ecaused its surrender, w,ork
ing out everlasting salvation. . 
: Tihough perhaps not one of what' we are" 

. wont to call the "great sirts~'has been com
, mitted, apparent apathy, and the putting 

off of the day of salvation, is apt "to bring 
discQuragement to the ,teacher. "Though 

• 1 • 

results are slow' 'in ". comtng~' though th~ 
learner's heart be more 'stubborn than you 
thought at first, do' 'not ',give 'up,::keep , on 
working ,and, p~aying. "" "Let· us ! :nqt";be 
weary in well-doing, for in· due .season'we 
shall reap if" we faint-not;"" Faint 
hearts n"ever accomplish'· great' things~ . "'1£ 
your courage is: ebbing.', away"go, to the 
Fountain'wherefreshcourage cthd strength 
may :beobtained.' "You really'" have ,no 
cause t6 lose faith,: nor to be discouraged, 
when there is the" Great :Teacher'sadtno:
nition and· promise:: ,,"Fear thou, "not, ,,101"1 
am J with .thee ;b~'nofdisri1ayed,.· for ::lam 
thy' God; I will strengthen,thee.'; .:yea~" J 
will help thee; yea, IW,iU, uphold thee '.with 

. the right h~nd; of' my-righteousness/': ISR. 
41" 10 ;. ... (". , . .. . "," . 

,,'~M yword shall.· not .. return: untomei'Void',' 
butit-shaiI accomplish that.which''tp1eas.ei 
and it shallprospet in the thing wheretipto 
I'sent it."', Isa". 55: II. ;. .,;-. . , 

. . . . .' ANGELINE> ABBEY~:" 

From Fouke to Shiloh" , i; ~. .' 

After an absence of twenty months or 
two· school years in Fouke, Ar.k., we are. 
again in New Jersey. Leaving" Fouke at 
8.15 Tuesday morning,' June 25, we tra
veled over 1,700 miles and: arrived safely 
at Shiloh,on Friday, at sixP. M. 'A 

" ticket forI the journey from·Fouke to 
Philadelphia, via' New Orleans cost only 
one dollar more than that over the short
est route we could, have taken; so· we de
cided to go' through New Orleans. Wed
nesday was very pleasantly spent· in . that 

,city, resting, visiting the wharves on the 
, .levee, the French market, the old Span
. ish cathedral and' in taking trolley tides 
about the city. : 

. The most interesting part of the journey 
. to us was that . through the large cotton" 

, plantations of the Red River bottoms and 
through the plantatiop.s of sugar' cane ~nd 
the rice fields, nearer New' Orleans. In 
spite of the fact that we were enjoying 
these scenes; and the prospect of soon see
ing'our" loved ones, our thoughts. would 
turn to the dear friends at "Fouke and the 

. work we: were' leaving there. May God 
prompt some' oile to offer time and service 
to "teach in the advanced grades of that 
"school. We can say tha,t the time spent . 
there' was a, blessing to' us. Before going 
to'Fou~e we were told :that itwas.-a'great 

risk'to take a qahy ni~e"nfoJ)ths:()IQ.,to ,t11'1.t 
climate, but we.decided tooleave, .thaLlllat
ter with God.':Howey~r,we altenjoyedex~ 
cellent health' while . there." '. :The~ too, ".we 
did not 'know~ .when we went, how we'\vere 
to make. our living, but., :work 'o~ned" .S() 
that we earne~ money enough t() ,nieetev~ry 

.' . "'. ) . ., . 

necessary expense.. ,. .... ,'. :" .' .... 
The school this year' enrolled. '65'Ptipils. 

The work was divided irito "nine . 'gr~des, 
. and in charge of the·teachers·. asfoll6ws: ' 

First and second .. ' grades, Miss: N ahcy E. 
.Davis; third, 'fourth' and fifth /grad¢s, Mrs .. 
C.' C. 'Vail Horn' (from Gentry, Ark. ); 
sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth grades, 
Luther . S~ Davis. '. The' eighth grade com
pleted and r~viewed arithmetic,' grammar, 
geography~ U. S. history' and physiology . 
The ninth grade completeq algebra, Ark
~nsas history, elements of English com
position and civics. . Some work was done 
in hotany by . all the grades hi" my room. 
The' highest grade (ninth) averaged' four 

. pupils for the year. The school year is 
divided . into three terms of eleven' weeks 

. each, .• beginning· about the last week in 
October 'or first of' November. : The pri
mary object' of theschool"is cha:ract~r' 
building. through intellectual and. religious 
tr,ining. ~' . . LUTHER S. ':OAVIS~ '. 
.' Shiloh

J 
N. I.· , '. :. . 
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.' . cut in the sh~pes of various anil11als~ .' Brid~~ ; 

Children's' . Page 
• 

get was quite, an artist. in", this line .. ,: There ., 
would. be horses; dogs, cats, and elephants, 
all fUrlh~er than any -rea.! ones you ever 
saw.. After Evelyn and Ro"ert had 
play~d' with, these awhile, they would eat 

A Le~er to the Little Folks thetll very , slowly; biting:-Off . first a It:g,' 
.I have been thinking for some days that then the tail, then the head, and so on, till .' 

I ,~oul write'to you, because; I 'feel inter- finally the whole beast .. ' was devoured.' 
ested ih you and should like to express my Those were great days, when '. Bridget 
interest,· in this' way. There are' many made animal cookies. " --, 
things' in life to" interest 'u~,all,many .' Evelyn's alnbition was to grow up to be. 
grand''clhd,beautiful thin'gs 'in'natur.e" to a cook, 'like Bridget. She would like_to 
adrhire"" "and· .ias""wel06k at .. : 'them 'our . do nothing all her' life, she thought, but 
thoughts are ~raised tPnatitre's<God'who just ginger anitnals.' Day after.day, as 
has' providedsuch· .. a -lovely·worrdfor" :us she looked longingly at th~ bread-board, ' 
to live ,i~. ,,;. Pq, y()u;think_of. thi~as,;You look and t~e rolling-pin and the big lump of 
out .over. die' ~eautiful landscape~ . around' dough, this resolve strengthened. Finally 
your homes ? " I trust Y9U ,q0~.' Many good ' ~he determined to watch for an opportun~ . 
tl1ings c<?!l1e into' ~your . h0111esevery daYo·tty and see ,,,,hat she could do herself in 
I n~~dn(jt. speak of't~es.e; . count them up the way of lnaking cookies., " 

. and'" see, how' many, Yot1can" find. Once, . One afternoon, the long-watched-for 
each'week, the' dear:' , SABBAT~ ..... RECORbER chance carrie. It was ,just before, Christ
c0t?-l'es't~ greet you with','manygoo(l thIngs'. mas. UnCle George had c~meon ,from . 
I know Of 'some, little,. folks who, watch for New York to the little village where they 
its atfival'all.d eagerly look tI11·ough its lived to speJ.1d, the 'holidays. It wa~ Brid- . 
pages for the, stories,'the. p6emsa,nd ,other get's afternoon out;' and the others all but 
thillg~."'·wh~ch:they are 'able'to reaa:and Evelyn, were gciing1for a sleigh-ride. Oh, 
ti~der.stand ... ;' The sermons '.by·, "'Uncle b~lt it seemed' as if th~y would' never s~rt:! 
Oliver", are;esI>ecial~y"'. interesting to,them FIrst, Un~le George had ordere~:l the sleIgh, 
and" I' ~m ... sure" they" must, be to ~all of the - fo.r hyo .0 clock, and the man atd ~ot come ' 
little," f91ks~' T:hewriterpersonally knows WIth It tIll half an hour 'l~ter; then .mamma 
theiiuthor of -these sermons and she· knows had a caBer, who detatned them fifteen 
tha~.~he~rrit1~t:,be a ."very .. busy man, but I m~nutes longer; then,Rob·lost· one of his . 
d(), 'VVJsl:t he'" might find time to_ serid us mlttens,_and. they had to find. that. . Bu~' 
su.~h"'sepllons.frequently. We 2t1ght~to at last the sleigh was .reaUyoff, a~d' ~velyn. 
thal1k the. RECORDER for admitting them to . breathed . a .glad, .st.gh of rehe:f. . She 
itscoluinns for so many to' enjoy. 'With w~tched It, out of Sight, then. she threw 
sincere . wishes .. for "all the little folks that aSide her book and flew to, the. kttchen. , 
they may, ,becom~useful in' all .good works, " I~ almost as short a time ~s.it t~kes,. to 

. _ '. . . I~m- ,truly yours; tel~ ~t, ~he had the .oven he3;ttng and~, WIth· 
. , ·.GRANDMA. Brtdget s apron on, was .rolhng out \ dough, 

'i. 

... ,.' " "". ",:--, "'.-:-.... ......,...~---
~' ... ); :~,~.~. 

r . 'CookyIsland 

'Evelyn~lik~d 'n~thirig' "bette'r,· .on 'baking 
days, \. than ,to watch. Bridget ··'making 'pies 
and cake... She and, her little brother Rob- . 
ert, _tie~er ti~ed of "seeingthe~,'wonderful 
process by whiCh al?ig lump of dough 
wouldbe mysterk>usly ch~nged; by the mag
ic passes' o'f Bridg€t's rolling pin, intq crisp. 
brQwn cookies or delicious little· pies.' , 
. ·When Bridget"was feeling good-natured, 
which wasnotalways,she,would humor the 
children by making them a pan of cookies 

\ " 

" 

just a& she had seen Bridget d9, on ,the 
bread-board, .with the rolling-pin .. No, not 
just as Bridget did ;- for even Evelyn'S 
sharp eyes' had failed to observe one point , 
in . the art of making- cookies~ It was that 
Bridget did not roll ~he dough all o~t":~t 
once, but_in batches, a little at atime.-That· 
makes all' the difference in the world ~with, , 
cookies,' as Evelyn .found out afterward.: . . 

. She cut out dogs, :tnd. they' were "very' ' 
go.od· little 'dogs, '-indeed,. a~d full Qf ginger, ." 
as 'good' dogs,should be;she'made: catsan4 . 
. horses and ~lephants.: and they l60ke~\,jllst 

. like,Bridget's.· Shefelt.,veryproudof~etp ..... . 

) \ 

.,.' 
, ~;-' 

".,' '" 
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as she put them in the' oven ; and~ when she ~nd:others::'dowri;:'were:~::lot~:ot:~girigef::(:l6gs 
to<?k t~em out, they, looked so inviting that . ~nd . cats and ·l;torse.~ a~d; ~lephant~. .' •. 
she. fairly clapped her .hands and !ianced:,Of. ~qursE7/~t tpe \bre.*fa$t .Ja~l.e~on ·his 

· with delight. She thought she. would eat return, Vnc1e George had 'to Jell.·all· about 
an elepllant, to see, how good it tjsted. "Co.oky. I~larid,~' ~s, he c~lled it; ~nd after
First, ·she tried to bite off the trunk,. then 'ward -eVerybody -·went' down to' the':' b:Hdge 

. s4e tried th~ tail, then; each of the legs, . to see the 'strange sight. But 'Evelyn, 'fi~d-
_ and, finally, Ina last desperate attempt, the. ing that 'she was not suspected, ,kept the 
head. Then she sat down on the floor, .and secret ~el1 guarded: Not until many.years 
burst into' a flood of bitter tears. Trunk,' ·after,.lndeed, ,when she told .. the story'" to 
tail; legs, and head, all were so hard and . her' own children., dicl any' one know. the 

. tough. that not even a dog COtlld crunch . "historyo£ ·the early. i~habitantsof "Cookv 
them. Island/' discov~red' by .. th~ir . gr6at~uncl~ 

Poor little Evelyn! She had intendedGeorge~-. Willian1- H. Branigi;J,1t7"in, <Little 
to surprise - t,he whole family' with those ,Folks.' .. ~ '. 
cookies, and now they were good for not11-· ,.' 
ing. But .Evelyn was not·a girl to' cry 

· long over ·disappointment. Brushing away 
the tears, she gathered all the cookies into" 
Bridget's apron and hurried' upstairs with 
them to her own room. There she opf:!ned 
an .empty drawer in the bureau, into which 
she tumbled them,. and hastened back to 
the kitchen. . Then she set ·about, ,v,ith a 
will to· remove all the evidences of her 
afternoon"s failure. . The' result was that, 
when the sleighing party retu(ned, they 
found the same little girl curled up in'an 

. arm-chair· in the parlor, w·here they" 'h~d 
. left her, rea,ding a book. . 
, . That night,. after Evelyn's mother' had 
tuck.ed her in bed, blown out the )ight, and 
gone down. stai~s, Evelyu got up, relighted 

. the lamp, and peeped into thebu,reau
,drawer at the strange Inenagerie which she 
had' called into existence. . ". " 

She went to' the head of the stairs,· 'a:.nd 
listened. Everybody w·as . in the parlor, 
laughing and talking.· . 

Evelyn' returned to . her . room} . and' 
dressed hastily. Then she gathered up the 
animal cookies once more, and stealthily 
made her way down to the back door .. A 

· moment later a' frightened little figure sped 
through tl}e .darkness to a bri~ge, just ~ 
beyond the house, and, leaning over·, the 
rail" emptied dogs and cats, horses and 

. Th~LittIe Pig That Came . Home 

'A farmer in New Jersey had 'a number. ()f 
.little. pigs .• One morning when he was 
ta,king some vegetables· to tl,1arket he' put 
one of .. the 'littl,epigs in ct' basket, 'J~stened 
on ·the cover and set· the basket: in " his 
wagoil.· TheIJhe drov~ tc> the .tlearestmar-

_ ket" town, ·wh~re. he sold, his vegetables and 
also' . the Jittl~.pig. "La~e'in theaf~errioo~, 
when:he was ljc)1ne: agail:l, the . farmer saw 
something . cqrrlillg'across ,the' meadqwbe
low his house. Ifw·as some kind. of ,aif'arii-

. mal, but What it\~Tas ,he couldIi;i.tel1~ 'He 
,watched· it-- struggling '. along ·through,~;the 
high gra~s, and 4S it camen~arer he, saw. it 
was the Jittle pig-he had sold in'the:morn-

. ing~ coveted wi~hdustand. evidel1tlyy~~y 
tired·~·~ It m·ade· str~ight fo~the pig:pen. 
The .n~:xtd.ay the f~rtner' paJd~, bac~f~e 

: m0n~y . tq the, lllan:who'had h.o.ught:' th~ .. pig 
and/theJittle pig' stay~dh.o!11e.~gfcha7ige.· 
-.: .•.... ~.~ .. ".:' ..... ~----:. , .•... /.,."< 

'j , ~ .'., '. . . i 
-' . 

Te·acher.· (to new. pupil)-. 'What's your 
name? ~;". ' .'" . . 

. New 'pupil-.. T~t-torinny' T ~t-tin.kert ,. 
Teacher-And 'do you· stu.tter all: the tim~~ 

. Tommy' ? '. . ., " '.,; .' ,c". 
__ ~ '- I I • 

.;~e~ :Pupil~~·-n-n9i···ni-i11a'am·;'·O~o~9nly .' 
when I t-t-talk' ". ;. . .. ' .,...: :. 

:. - .", . . . .. ~ . .'..,' ... . . -'-. .. ;-~ 

,", . ',,:- .*.,*.*< ..... ~ 
.~ ; '.." 

.elephants,· into the river. . 
U I G

· ' ''Now, ab, out airshi,ps." .'. . •. :':'.<- " 
. nc e eorge was an early riser • He' '. "W 11?'" '.'." " .•.... . . 

walked down the road, stopping at the . '~"._ '.' '. , ""<,': -, . ',,' ".' '. 

. bridge; to look at the river ... Suddenly' a . "~~il\,,~h~Y .~ll~d~t().~ti~~:~~ 'ie~ia.l·.gt¢y-
very' strange sight arrested his attention. . hounds. . .,' ." ;': ". . ',' , ..... . 'i,," ; •.. 

Ju~t· beside the 'briqge was' an island,. and .',' "Why,' ,certainly.~ot. i'i They:\vil1be'sky~-:-
. fight in the middle of the island was a lit.;. terriers, '. if .. ariything."~Wqshing~Q.n)li~r- , 
tle·tree,and· in the tree, some climbing up ald~, .".; i,,; . ,::' ':,:,< ,;_:<",:},: 

, , ;' 

, 

, ,'., 
:. "~ 

.\ 
\ 
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PacificCoas~. Seventh-day BaptiSt . and sweetest of all, ,the blossQms of the. wild I 
" ',Association grape. . ; '. ' 

DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS: . Donpt be, deceived by red leaves here' and 
.Sin~e.my iast report I' have' made 'three there; the berries are ·brighter red than 

trips. to' Los~,~ng~les, and visited all the that, and mote shining.' 'Here. is 'a . patch 
to~ns "rnep.tioned in ,fortperreports.· . I .of strawberry. vines but they seem to bear
have a.lso .. be.e~ to Corona arid'Lakeview, nothing but leaves. Oh~ those must be the 
!rayelingfive)~undiedand seventy~five miles plants that had the staminate flowers, those 
ltl all., .. Ih.ave aelivere,d. fifteen' sermons big blossOlns that sent pollen over to th~. 
and' .' adclresses~ .. distributed, Able' hundred smaller pi&tillate flowers on other plants . 
and seyellty-fiVe pages,'of'tracts, and sent· The wind~nd the: bees acted as messengers' 
out ·One·Jtrlhdr¢dand one comniunications. to . carry the golden' powder. . Th~re, are 

'Your'secretary was' Olie of. 'ten men1bers som~· SIn all leaves ~: look down among those.' 
of· the Rjve'rside . Christian Endeavor' Sod- Ah, here is the fruit., · Strawberries spread~' 

. ety. in· att~ndance'at the '£tate' Christian En- by runners, so when' you find one bunch . \ 
deavor Co'nvention "at Long Beach, June of berries, if you look· under the leaves all 7'" 

2 I -26. The" young. people came in· large around there. you are apt to find many mope. 
n.umber's· 'and gave valuable' aid· in our'meet- Oh, what nice clusters! I shall-have to 
i~lgin':'Lo"~, Ange1.es that_~a:nieweek."'~.. · ~~a~ the first .ones I pick, they look so de-

" T '.~lia~ge·. to ~~the"AssoCiC!.tion'$3~59·'· for hCIOUS. ..... 
tra;v~lirig'e;xpenses,,$3~oofor a place of : Snake spit? No, that is no~ snake-spit" t 
wdrsfiip.,i,n ... 'Los.:All~~~es, . i~ld ;'$3.gci·· for:: .on the grass, nor cow-spit either, as some 
postage. I ' ~'" '·C';,.· '. . '.;, /j people t~ink. It is .. bu~bles of sap macle by.· 

.. . Faith~ully yOtt'rs~' '.. a httl~,. green, sap-sucking insect. . See, . 
'''ELI 'F~ LOOFB,ORO.: .' here' is one .. If you bre~ open the mass 

. R-iverside,Calif.} .ti of bubbles you will find anin\ect every' time. , . 
'JulY:lo, .i907.' _ " _. There are tWd kinds of wild strawberries 

.. , : .. '.': .~, > . 

WildStra~berrie~ . 
• hi this lot"; in one the round, red' ber~ies 

cuddle down under' the' leaves, and, .stick 
. their whi~e nos~s '~nto' the moss,as if trying 

. ," ... MARY A.- STILLMAN. . :' t? hide;, while in t~e other kind, the Id~ger., 
Wih~t'~traw.berri~~*-re:fipe· . and grand~ hghter colored berries rise upon long stems. 

father .says.if 'we wilLbe carefulnqtto Both' kinds \viU·be good with s.ugar· and 
!r~mp :downJhe . grass· we,n:ia);;pi~k l)erries cream. 
In. the. tell-acre: lot.", Get spri1e pails. and Don't stop to pick every . berry separat~Jy, 
c0111eCllong1~,:fot,·~ther dew must be off the but btea~ off the' clusters-Ctogeth~r; that -is 
grCiss .. by tl1i,~ til11~"and itjs ,a' glorious a\ quicker way and the -berries will not muss' l~ 
June morning. Here tn.at flicker laughing in the pail so much if left on the stems~ 
ovel,'" in ·that.pld ltPple ,tree. ..¥aybe he has Neyer mind if you pick'a fe\v green ·ones, 
found, a,· spft, ;spot·in::,the . wood which' he for this grass is to be ·made into hay tom6r- . 
thittks',.ne,can,'·'oore:·out" for' a'. nest.· Now row.. '. . ,.. ... 
I he,3;r.hhn d~um~ing~ .. Perhaps he . is' c'hip'- Ho~much disturbed' that boboJink is by' 
ping,:o~~ tije 'wopd already, or he may be our presence.': His' nest· must be somewhere 
dr1.l:rrirn~ng just. for the fun of it. There he . ahout here. See him circle" around us'' with 
goes."Pid :yoit see 'his white rump when little snatches. of ·song.Do you' s~ppose 
·he· flew? . That . i,s his '~:distinguishing mark he' knows that his· black . coat. . is on' hind 
by, 'Y~~ch y~u, can' tell him fro1?1t1le meadow side foremost, so that his white. vest shows' 
lark ;that has Jhe outer tail-feathers white. in the back? Why,- where did that brown . ~ 

, Here we are at the lot .. Climb over the bird come from ?That i~ ·the bobolink's 
waH .~d walk right b~hind me ~ow, . so as' . wife, and the nest must be . right there, a.t . 
n~t'to'lodge ~he .gra:s~ .. ~,erhaps t~e berri:s .~our feet.Oh, hereit is·,hi·this . dump of 
will, ~e'tray . their hiding places-. by their gras~, and all· made of gras~es" too~ .: Wf!. 
sweet9dor. bl)t today we can hardly hope" never'cQuld ,have found. it,. ii, she·:hadri6t·· . 
for th.at, al,l· the air ·is. so 'full of perfume- flown up' just thert.Deatlittlebaby,:bitds, . 
the; pines; th~·ferns,.the, new 'mown'hay, we are, not going to harm you~We will 

'. ,'; .. 1," . 
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putup some sticks here, so that the mowers .~ that[<p;trf·o.f~,.the:stock krtoW,n/a.s J;'ivet,gto-
may drive around' you. ceties." 'Mr.'L~n~oln" 'Qn<the other ha:qd, 
, ,Here . are some nice berries" growing havi'ng a. keen' 'appeti~e, CIeY()t~d. hiinself .to 
among these ,sensitive ferns. This spot th~ .,GraG~e'i·s and.' :cheese, sIpoked· hcrr,irigs 
,was damper than the rest of the meadow, and other edibles at· the ,dry end. of the 
so the berries have grown larger, Look ( shop. This happyadjustri1~t· riv:a!e~' the 
over. in the shade of that apple tree, too, for . familiar' case ot Jack.' Sprat ~nd _hIS~CQn
the big berries that are sure to be i~ the genial spou~e; ~ut the l~eager, stoc~c611ld 
tall grass. Those are almost as bIg as .. ~ot long: wIthstand. th~.lnroads of hunger 
cultivated berries, and how, m,.ch sweeter. .at the one end; and th~rst at the oth~~,and 
I ,do hope we can get enough. so mother a crisis camewp.ich .. re'quired '. t~e . s~le' of 
,vill make Some jam. I· want some of that th~ remnallt stock.' The ,purchase~de
,dessert she makes :with strawberry.jam in faulted, and:Mr.'Lin<;oln. \V·as left.tQ,pay 
the bottom, ,and the glass filled up 'with all Jt.he liab~1ties~a ,~ask·.which plag~~d 
~hipped creaU?; or 'r woul~ not ob- him for,sc:!veral.'ye~rs .. 1l].ere~y: h~,.had·lm~ 
Ject to somefned strawberry pIes. pressed upon hlm:a)ega~. proposltlon,th.at 

.·No, that vine on the wall is, 'not poison . apar~er 'is 'liabl~ in: solido.' ". 
ivy, but ,woodbine. or Virgini,a 'creeper .. , It.; • ," Itis.~~reJat~d t~at ·.Mr:L~ncQJn~o~ght a 
has five leaflets; you see, while the pOlson . barrel:·of ,a cus;tomer,. i~ ,th.e~b,oito~ of 

, ivy has only three. William Hamilton :which, :among oth~r ru1;>bish~.~as .found a 
Gibson has made a verse to help us J"~tnem- 'copy ,of .' '~Blacksto.ne'~ Coi'nrrientaries." 
ber the poisonous kind :This,~as: .~ 'g~eat :fi~d : for a. l~wstudent, 

btit,as 'the books thereafterengros~ed his 
attention, . thegrpc:ery .. ·business', col.1apsed. 
Thus ended the 'fitst lessbn.~Judge,J~ v. 
Q1tartes, 'in Putnam's. -

"Berries red, have no dread;. 
Berries white, poisonous sight; 
Leaves three, quickly flee." . 

. Your pail is full? So is mine, but, see , .... 

this nice patch of berries I have just found; 
how can I leave them to be made into hay? " Notice " 
I will make a bouquet of berries on. the . . _", ';"',.';'., ./;~ ,J . , 

, .' 

stems to . carry in ~y left hand. ' Now for , Tre~sur'ers oi,··Sabbath· . Schools . and 
home and if we are in timema~be we can ··churche~ wi1(pleas~ take :noiiEe ~a~,o;~v~ng 
have a short-cake for dinner. '.. to the removal. of' Frank: L. Green¢, . f~Qm 

·Brooklyn,N.Y.;~.to' Alfred" N.'Y~, h~ re

Lincoln As A Grocer 

A giant in stature, he was as' awkward 
,as he ,vas -strong. His rustic appearance 
was enhanced by. an ill-fitting suit of home
spun~ Thus 'at the he-ad of the ox-team 'he 
made his debut in the outer world, without 
means, without. education" without . infhi
ence .. This may seem a sorry. beginning, 
but let it be. remembered that if on that. day 
he had graduated from Harvard in a fash
ionable 'coat the gates of, history would 
pr?bably have been closed against him. 

... Mr. Lincoln's first business venture re-
suttedin downright failure. He .formed 'R 

partnership ~ith' one Berry, under the firm 
name· of Berry & Lincoln, to carryon a 

,:grocery, for the purchase price, of which 
, the firm note was given. . Berry was a 'jolly, 
hiesponsible soul, . who . was . born: thirsty, 

. and .who gave ,his undivided attention to 

!~igned his office' astreasurer'of the. : Sabbath 
School Board' several wee~s';' ago.r~. Mr. 
Charles 'C. Chipman. i~ thei1ew'tr~asurer; 
and his business address is' 22()~ Broadway, 
New Yark City~' '. , ,'_. 
. In 'this connectio~ 'permit me' t6 . s~ggest 

that 'all persons having funds i!1 their :pos
session' for the Sabbath School Bo'ard~for-

, f . ' .. 

ward them at once to th~ new treasurer, 
as the Board has just been conlpelled' to 
borrow another, $IOO~OO,' thus· -.increasing 
its. outstanding 'loans to $40(>.00,' and u~less 
there is a prompt an~ge.l1(~rOUS response to 
this call, we shall, be 'obliged to borrow 
more money the ,. first of' next .. month to 
meet the. bills then falling due. 
, Dori't, .. forget t~at ,the 'new,' 'tre~s~r~rco~ 

the, Board is Chades C.Chipman,.;of22o.! 
Broadway, New York City. '; . , ..... : 

'. . ,ESLEF. RANDOLPH~' :'~_'. ~~>':::' 
, ,President, o{. .. the S abbath ·School·;~;o~ard . 

-, , 
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HOME NEWS 
partners' in the theft. He did' not spare 'or ex~ . 
CtlSe himself, but confessed it alL 

The citizens were as silent as death, and 
seemed n~t to know what to make ·of' this new 

.. development. At first .they had only 'been as-
SYRACUSE, N. Y.~Out: people are cheer- tonished, but gradually this f~elinggave ~ay to 

edby the coming among us of several new. one of sympathy with the brave fellow who stood 
Sabbath-keepers.One .. ,of our Seventh-day before them. Finally Jim closed by saying: 
Baptist ladies,Mrs~ '. Ladu . Nichols,won a "I ain't. fit to be, ,President/' and dra~ing a 
Demorest silver medal ~t a contest held' pap,er from his pocket he tm ned to the Secre
near Syracuse: on:JulY 25th. The'medal tary of State and added, "Here's my resigna
was :aw~rded·by,the 'Syra~useWolnen's tion." 
Christian ',Temperance Union, NO.2.. '"But the Secretary folded his arms ~ecidedly, 
There were, ~even . speakers that competed settled himself more firmly in' his seat~ and re
for. the' p,rize .. · ~W e. are especially glad. to' fused to accept the document. 
see .our Seventh-day Baptist ladies inter- Jim looked around helplessly for a moment, . 
esting them.selves in the noble work of the and then turning to' Mr~' George' said, "Well, 
W. C. T .. U~~Some of our Friday evening then, if you won't come and take it, I'll have to 

\ cottage ~'meet~ngs. are very enjoyable. By 'haiid it to Daddy"-and .he. did . 
these we are' able,' to reach a'number that ~Next, turning to toward the prisoners' pen, 
are ,not' i1'l:'the habit of attending church ser: he said to the keeper: 
vices anywhere~ W ealso ,reach some that "I've broken the laws of the Republic, and de
can'not ':weIL be., present at our Sabbath "serve to be in jail. Here, Jake,' I'm your pris~ 
afternoon iseryice in 'the hall. 'At the Fri- oner; come and arrest me." But Jake like- '. 
day eyeningmeetings we sing hymns and wise shook 'his head and would not budge ... Jim 
study the International Bible Lessons. The,' stepped down from the platform, remarking: 
leader . reads also some other portion of "Well, if you won't come to me, I'll have to go .. 
Scripture, making. comments. Then those to you." , . 
present "are invited to read or 'repeat some Marching over to the dock, the ex~President . 
passage of; Scripture or give their testi- sat down on the bench beside th~ prisoners, put 
mony.The meeting closes with singing his head in his hands, and burst into tears~ ex
and the repetition 'of the Lord's Prayer. claiming, "My God, it's .aU over, and 1 feel- bet-" .' 
One evening our singing wa~ accompanied ter!"· There :was not a dry eye in' the room.' 
bya piano"violin, guitar and mandolin. The citizens 'were dumb" but their sympathies" 
In Syracuse there is abundance, of mission- were evidently all with the self-confessed culprit. 
ary work for: all the churches.: .. ' For some time no one . spoke or stirred. Then 

. the 1 udge arose, and 'with' firm tread strode to . E. S.- MAXSON. . f . d . h 'd I . 
"4.~g:,.,~9,·J99~.>-,,, .. ,\,<,., ... ,," .....c,~.'''''._. . ~:~ly,r~~·ha~l~h::i Ien~aflm;!:;i,,_e;r~m; ~~~:; , . 
-_._- -' -- '. A Story of the ,George' lnnior Republic/' by D. 
HONbR.~:' AT; ,.T~E:GE()RGE:JUNI()R R,E-' L. Pierson, in the August Circle. , : ,.", ··PUIH . .IC'-·,,"~" ." . " 

Whert·~·the';:citizerts·:had:~~thered,' . Mr.. George THE PANAMA CANAL AS AN INVEST ~ . 
and,]tmtogether e'ntered'the' schooihotlse where MENT. I 

th~ meetipg; ~as .. held. '. Every citizen~' was '.on ,The practical efficiency .of our naVy for pur~ 
hand.'Th-e:new Secretary of State sat gravely poses of the defense of our coast will naturally 
and .. ~xpe~tant1y at the ·,desk.The prisoners be greatly enhanced' whe.ntpe canal is' completed. 
werethereiri,their striped suits in 'charge of. The standard estimates of the cost of the canal 
the boy -ke'eper, and the other officers, were in have been, iri' round figures, something less than 
their .. se~eral ,places. Jim, came foi;ard and $3c;x),ooo,oco. Even if it, should cost $400,000,000, 

- . • .' ~. _ , I,.. • 6.. 

took his place!. He seemed dazed, and m a me-, _ the actual outlay of the ,~xpayers' of the U*ited 
chanicaJ way 'called" the meeting J:o order. It States would be the interest charge· UPOIt: tbis " 
was hard work for him to speak at first, and he . sum; which at' 3' per cent would be$I2,ooo,000'a' 
began in a stumbling manner to· expl~in', the ob- yea~.' The navy has cost· us in round figures;' 
j ect of the meeting.-. Then he gradually gained for some years past, more than $Ioo,ooo,ooo.'every . 
confidence, and· finally. told the story of' his year. It ,is 'n()t difficult·, to reach.·the 'conClusion', 
crime, , .. pnly; 'keeping back the names of' hi~ co- that the . canal . will prove aneconomicaVinve~t':. 
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ment from. the standpoint of coast defense.' -. In 
other, words, we shall be able to save much more 
t~an the interest on the canal bonds 'from i the 
naval appropriations we should be oblig~d. to 
make in!' future if we were. not to have the use 
of the canal. Th':ls, if no revenue could be ex-

"peded from the. commercial use of the water
way" the canal would probably pay us as well as 
a ,defensive investment. But there is a very fair 
chance that the canal may earn enough from' 
merchant ships to pay interest upon its total' 
c0st. The Suez canal is very profitable.-From 

. uThe Progress ~f the World," in the' A meric~n 
'Review of Reviews for Atlgtlst. 

MARRIAGES 

DAVls-TOMLINSON-At the home of the bride's, 
m-other, Mrs.· Etta M. Tomllnso'n, Shiloh, N. ' 
J., Aug. I, 1907,· by, Pastor D. Burdett Coon, -
Mr., Walter Bond Davis to' Miss Cornelia 
Smalley Tomlinson, both of Shiloh, N.]. .' -

DEATHS 

· ~ii'a "'Carriage" Compariy;"Iii"Jaftesville";'!ie""s'erved 
· ,for six years, a~."T~ea,:surerof"R~c~ COl:lnty,: and 
· ~n' Walworth·· ·he, . was postmast.e"r: < .-Dtlring'· the 
~jx!L ~~! '. ,h~.~as. .. fl_.c0!l!~is?ioned . 'officer in Co. 
~.,; of t~e~3~~' Regi~en~ . Wis~ons~n'I#¥artiry; 
and aft(!rward, for ahme, a, clerk In: the Com
missary-department; stationed' at .Nashville, ·Tenn. 
Ori Christmas day, 18S7~ he was most happily 

,Plarriedto:Ma.ry F~· Bond,daughteroFDe~con 
J ()nathan",Bond, . Who, ~with' one. 'daughter~" the 

· wife~of,nr.Edward . Caml?bellof Walwbrth, 
survives' him.:' In early youth:he, confessed faith 
~n:. Christ by>baptism, and died ,in. the.·triumph 
of .)that 'fa.ith.He 'was, a' belovedinemberof the 
Sev~fiih-day :Bapti~t' churchofMilton~ ': 

• I' '.. ~ 

. . .. ....'" , t.·A~ P. 

H~IET'KENYO~ 'PIEiCE-Thise:stimabie· W0111an 
. ;. e.i1tered';hlt~~est at her late home' in' Car

. b()l1da~e;"~a.~,!,uesdly 1110fIiing, July 16, 1907. 
Mr~.P~erC:~ . w~ born In GreenfielC1,_ Pa., sixty

seven-years ago, and became the wife of "The
ophilus·F .. p'ierce, whO/snTv'ives' her, February "I, 
18S~.· . She' was a most devoted wife, "'loving 
.ntother" "and' exemplary' Christian. Although a 
large' part Q( h~r'life wa,s spent in a: coniin~nity 

· where there was no ~eventh~day ·Baptist ·church 
, " . , 

she alway~ co~scientiously observed the. seventh 
day, a.ndsu~h pious o~servance of the da.y'sa.cred 

CHAMPLIN-In,~this city July 24, 1907, Juliette to ,~er~ .made 'her ·prese~c'e.: in'·the 'first day 
Maxson, wife of B. B .. Champlin, ag~d 77 churcpes at ,theirserVicesaveritablebenedictiori. 
years. Her fu l1etaloccurred' on Friday, July 19,' c'on-

Funeral services will be held at. the residence' ,ducted,by' Rev~ ·H.J. Whalen,' D. D., pastor' of 
of her daughter, Mlrs. Edward S:/ Osborn, No. . the, Berean' Baptist.churc:h of. Carbondale, as-
167 Ellsworth Avenu~, on Friday. afte'rnoon at sisted by' the'venerable Rev. ~: William; B~ Grow, 
1.30 o'clock. Friends are invited 'to attend .. 1n- .Thesp~ci04S'; house: wasflUed with '.~ourning 
term~nt in New London,Conn.-journal~CiJurierJ friends.' The interment was at' Clifford;, Pa. 
New Haven, Conn. - H. J. W. 

BURDICK-In Milton, Wisconsin, June 29, 1907,., 
A. Delos Burdick, in the· 79th year' of his 
age. , 

Mr. Burdick was the· son of Edward, and Su-
sanna . Stillman Burdick and was born in' the 
town of Alfred, N. Y. One brother, Alfred D. 
,Burdick of Milton, survives him. Their only 
sister, the wife of the late Horace Hamilton, 
died in Mil·ton severa( y~ars ago. At the -age of 
13 years the subject of this sketch came with the 
family to Milton, which has been 'his home' for 
the greater part of his' life, though he lived in 
Alfr~d a short time afterreaching'his majoritY, 
and for some time each in Janesville, Racine and 
Walworth, . Wisconsin. He was' a painter' by 
trade~ workingtipon the buildings on the ·West-

.. ,' ern Division of, the· Erie Railr9ad,' in Western 
New York. In Racine, Wisconsin, he was fore
~an o~. the_ finishing shops of the· Ra~ine Wagon 

: ~ .' 

SPECIAL NOTICES·; .: 

. The address of all . Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China .. is WestGate,. Shanghai, China. Postage is 

· the same as domestic' rates. : '. ", 
'--,', 

. SEvENTH-DAY Baptists. in Syracuse, N~Y~, hold Sabbath 
,afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall· on the 
· second floor of the Lynch building, No .. 120 South Salina 

street. All are cordially invited. . 

. THE Seventk-day Baptist Church of New York City 
- ~olds ,services at the Memorial Baptist church, Wash~ 

mgton Square South. The Sabbath·school meets at 
10.45 A. M., Preaching service' at II.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to .a11 visitors. 

THE 'Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath. ser.vices in tfie Le' Moyne. Building 
on Randolph street beween State street and Wabash 
~!enue, at ,'2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-

· dlally welcome. . W.P. 'WILCOX. Pastor, 
. 5606 ELLIS AVE. 
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. . " '.: Edited by ; 

REV.W~~(A'M . C~WJiI'rFORn,Professor of Biblical 
l.ang~ages and Literature in 'Alfred. , 
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, .·Un· l~'ve' r.sl·ty .. ' " 
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, Children of Israel ant! to share their fortunes. 
Hobab refus~d this invitation, but it ,seems that' 
he afterwards' repent~d and went; for· his name 
is ~entione~ in th~, di~ision of the land. Judges' 
4: II. , 

TIM~.-· On the twentieth d~y of, the . second 
month of the' second, year of the Exodus .. 
PLACE.-Befor~ Mount Sinai. 

.. PERSONs.-Mo~es and. the Children of Israel; 
. Hobab. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The Israelites 'Remove from Sinai. v. 

II-13· . 
Aug·:31~The Two Reports of. 'the Spies."" . 

, ...... ~ ., .. . ,Num~ 13::17-20;23~33. ' 
Sept. 7. T~e Brazen .Serpe~t ••••••• ~ ' •••• Num.' 21:'1-9. 
Sept. :14'-: ;.Moses Pleadlng~ with Isra,el ••• ,~Deut. 6;1~IS • 
Sept. 21 •. The .• Death of Moses ••• ~ ...... ;. ~Deut. 34: 1-12. 

2. The Invitation to- Hobab. v. 29~--32. 
. 3· The Three Days' Journey. v. ~ 33, :34 .. 
4· The Prayer of Moses. v. 3$ 26. . 

Sept. 28.:Revlew~ . '. ' , , ' . \ . 
'" NOTES . 

LES~bN VIII. AUGUST. 24; .. 1907. . .II. The Cloud was take~ up. As the sign 
ISRAEL JOURNEYING. to .·~ANAAN.·, ,f~om Jehovah that the people. were to break '. . .'. Nun:t. 1o : 1~-13,. 29";'36~·· . camp, and, set out upon' their journey. :- Compare 

Gelden.Text.-.. '~And the:'Lord went before ch. 9.: IS-23· The tabernacle of the testimony. 
them'by d.ay in a ,pillar ,o~-:,a"-c1oud;~.tp;lead.th~m_. ~o called b~cau~e it contained .the ark of thetes
the way;; :~nd. ,by, 'nigItt ina 'pi,lIar 'of fire, to give tImo~y, whIch In turn had thIS name because it 
them light'!Ex. 13: 21. , ... ' .. ", . ...... contamed the testimony of Jehovah, that is . the 

,PAIi,YREAi:>INGS~'; Ten Commandments written on tables of stone. 
First~d~y,: N ti~b. 10,: U~36: .... , Compare note on Lev. '16: 13 in . last week's les-

Sec~Il:<i-.daY, "'~ ttinb. ,I I. :,1-IS. . son. • ' . 
Third::AaY,Alu~b~u:'I6-35.' ~ '.' . " .. 12~ Acc01'ding to their. journeys . . It is Qot 
Foutt1i-:day,'~u1tlb.'12: 1-16. . the purpose of the author to mention each par-· 
Fifth-day,] ()hn:.I: i9-34.' .., ticular stage of their j ourn~yings. They we~t .. 
Sixth-day, J ohnl ~ '35-51 .. " . ". .' or they rested according as the cloud was upon . 

' .. , Sa:bbath~day" ,psa. 68: 1-35~, ..•. the tabernacle or was lifted up. And the, cloud 
'. ·."INTRODU.cT1ION. ':.. ," .' abode in the wilderness of faran . . This region 

The £ourthbook -of the' Pentateuch ,is,·known is roughly speaking the northern third of the 
to the,: J.eWs·,by,the tit1e,~'ltith~ "Wilderness," gre~t peninsula, lying. between Egypt· and, Ca
the fifth· .w()rd~:ofthe firsfverse' ,in the Hebrew naan. Its northern border is the' southern ex-

. tex~.T~~ pame, "Ntlm:bers"')y which we speak tremity of Canaan. On the east its limit 'is the 
of It has . its origin . in, the fact that it' contains valley of the, Arabah connecting the, Dead Sea . 
the record:()ftw,()m,lmberi~gsof the Children of with the Gulf of. Akabah. On. the' south it is 
I.3rael,: th~orielnade . in the~e,cond ye~r of the separated from the Sinaitic region by a wide ' 
Exodus, 'and the otlier ~ in . th¢ fortieth.. .This belt o£ sandy desert. . In this regio~ the Israel
booktells6f.thespyingout o(ihe iand of'Pfom-. ites probably spent the thirty-eight ye~rso[ their 
lse, and qf the '£ailure,:'df 'the people to possess wanqerings. It is not improbable tha~the' 'a~k 
it thrpughJacko£fa:ith,'-but records the' conquest re}ted for long periods of time in. the sa11.1e. 
,of the.·regi6n.east··of~lie' Jordan.', place, and that the people sometimes wandered 

O~r'i>r:esellt'lesso,~"has to' do with the .depar- '. about in small parties look~ng for food aitd'pas-
tureo~ .. !he~pebple~' from Mo~~t Sinai, who have . turage. ' 
tarried long in . that region to receive~ the law of 13· 'And they (irst took their' journey.rhe 
J ehoV:~1-{,: ~rid<to c6n~truct the tabernacle and to word "first" in this line seems 'a' little peculiar. 
put. i.l1to· ',operati.?n ,:,the . sacrificial: ritual. They .It is probable that :itshould be considered ,as 
are now, oiflheif way to the 'l'romised Land, and parallel to the same, word in: the next' verse ~ re';' 
there' seems to' be no good reason, why they '£erring to the position 'whi~h th~ tribe: ~f Judah -
should' riot be there in a, few ~ontlrs. .' had in the order of march.. " . . 

Our ,less'on. records also the . invitation of . The versesinteJening between the ~ .. po~~ 
Moses to: his . kinsman: Hobab to accompany .. the tions of ·ourlesson . give the,relative po~itiotijof 

. , 

'. 
" 
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the tx:ibes and of the families of the Levites as halt:·of '·,any.::~m(jrrienti~"::-Pe~h"aps,:the:-:p1~ce·'.of:-,:en
they journeyed. '" campment'at the erid,of the three days ,~as Ta~ 

29· Hob~bJ ,the~son 'ofReuel the Midia~,ite, 'Herah. ,Cl,i., II ;.,j.,. A/nd the~ arl~' of, the,'covehcmt 
Moses' _ father-in-law. Altho,ugh .the . 'expression of J ehiJ.Jah' \ivhft"before1 thtn.t:'Soni~'have in-' 
"Mose~ father-in-law" may be regarded as an ferredfrom ch: 2:17 and other_ passages that the 
explanation of the mime. Hobab, it is much sim- ark'~:-was:';'always'-:'botrte,"'in'th~' midst 'o{ -tiie"host 
pIer ~o take it as modifying the name Reuel. It of: Israel dust as it, was situated 'inJhe'~111idst of 
seems intrinsically more probable that Moses the camp; but :this.verse ,,~e~IIJ.s very·· definite. 
would ask a. man of the age ?f his' wife rather Thrce.days' journey. :Th.e§e'-,wdrds::;,as they oc
than of the age of his father-in-law to be a scout c~r'asecond time' iri" this verse' are :-probably' the 
for the Israelites. We may note however" that .. accidentar.~ep~titioh o£'sbme' copyfst.' ::Toseek 
in Judges 4: II Hobab is apparently called the out a resting·place.,The:·ark, symbolizing, the 
father-in-law ot' Moses. All things considered' div:inepresehce,. served as·.Ieaderand guide.,-

, we are ,riot absolutely sure whether we should '34.' Andtlzedoud.· of.Jeiiovahwasover.:- them 
speak of Moses' {ather-in-Iaw as Jethro, Reuel, by J day• '>S6me: have :imagined' ,that .. the" cloud 

· or Hobab. The n~me Raguel should however ... \\Tas spread (>ut. ~~a ,grca.t, ,cano~y:.over, the ':mov
be left out of the calculation; for that is simply inghost to shelter them from the ~e~tofthe sun, 

. a' misspelling of Reuel. The place of which J e- but this hypothesis 'ishardly .. ,plausible. " Some 
hovah said I. will gi,¥e it you. The Children o~, people', have:·b.~en'· tr~>ubled, ~ecauseth~,ark: ,here 
Israel had no uncertain goal for their journey; seems'to serve as': guide while: in other passages 

· for they had the promise of their God. Come, the pillar of c1o~d.' But 'the· point is that· J e
thou with us. Moses feels free to ,invite his hovah' was their guide whetner by One means or 
relatives by marriage to accompany them. It another; "The "seeming di~crepancy is· probably 
is worthy of notice that th~re are a numberpf dlie:..to' the· diversity:of s0!lrce5:which' our:'atlthor 
indicatiqns in Genesis that the people trav'eling of 'Numbers uses. " , , 
under the name of the Children of Israel were 35.,. Rise up~>O:' J;hovah, ~etc. :By this: form
not all the descendants of Jacob. Moses en-' ula" Moses ,invoked the divine\blessing: as" thepeo
forces his invitation by added argum~nts. pIe. started. upon their".iday's jotirhey~, .,'This 'in
. 30. I will not go. Hobab is expJicit in his tt;~, vo~atiOIi. s~ows thS p~rall~listn~"ofHeb~ewpoe-

· fusal. There is no hint in thi's connection that try. 'T hineenemies is'balanced' by ,them' that 
he. reconsidered thisr~fusal; but compare Judges hbte thee} and be scattered; by flee'away~-

. 4: II and ,other passages~ The implication is· ,36 .. Re,turn, 0 ·Jehovah,etc . . ~ The~~evening 1 

that' Hobab preferred the. free and/easy life of blessing also' expressed -'great 'confidence. in Je
the 'desert rather than to become' subject to the hov'ah. The word translated,· "ten thousands'" is 
laws and regulations of the Children of Israel. not,ari.ordinary'i1um~ral, but is often used of an 

3r. Leave us not. ',MoS;es does not easily give indefinitely largenuinber~ " We: 'mighf ,rehder~ 
up; but adds entreaty and another line of argu- "Unto',the'myriads of the thousarids'of'Israel." 
mente Thou shalt be to us 'instead of el'es,: 
E;very true man desires a position in which he 
maybe useful. . ,Moses shows Hobab how he can 

· be '. especially . helpful t~ the nation of Israel. 
. They were led' to be' sure by the pillar of cloud, 
yet there 'wa,s, need of knowledge of the country 
to . find the particular spots best adapted fot· 
camping ground 'and . for the pasturage 'of th~ir 
flocks. 

32. What good soever Jehovah, shall do unto 
us, etc. Moses does not ask Hobab and his fa.m-

-.. ily to join the' Children of Israel as dependents 
or underlings. They are to have' the same priv
'ileges as the rest of the' nation, and share equally, 
in the special blessings of. Jehovah. 

" 33.' And 'they, set forWard. This 'is the s~me 
verb as that translated, "toolc their journey" in 

. ' v.'I3. ,Three days',journei. .... Weare' to infer. 
that they went this distance. before they made a 

'SUGGES~l()NS: 
,Moses~ 'invit~tibIi· td' Hobab in'mahY' respects 
serves ,as a nioaet' for th.~ i~l'v-tt~tidnW'h'ichas 
Christiai1~' ~~clre t~ b~ gi~in~t(; .our feiibwnien. 
It is not th~'jea<lets alone that '~re, to giv~ this 
message: 'w~ all' have' the' privilege 'of' inviting. 

We can, urge, the Gosp~l in~itatiQn ,not ~nly on 
the ground that its' acceptaIJce 'willlea(Lo~e to 
personal "salvation;' bblt we" can ,a159 ,s.ay,.the 
Lord 'has nee<Lof thee. Moses' showed~;lIobab 

'~ ',', 

how he could be useful. 

Like Moses we should not :be dish~artened by 
a 'refusal at fir~t. W-ec~ngiv~ the~ invitation 
with manifold ,arguments_ and,in' many; d,ifferent . . . '. . 

0" 

ways. , . , . ,. , 
,The Christian has' good 'ptecedentfor~ dafly 

. '" .,', ',' 

committing, his way: :unto, God-arid'seeking ,the 
. , . 

divine blessing and guidance.'; , 
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